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Here In
HICO

EVERYTHING SET FOR BIG 
ALTMAN HOMECOMING

Committee* working ou plan* 
(or tin- Altmun lor Gilmore I 
home-coming. 'lute for which line 
t>een net (or next Sunday. July 
2H. have made preparation* (or 
entertaining a large crowd ar-

RURAL MAIL BOX 
IMPROVEMENT WEEK 
TO BEGIN AUGUST 1

A* a Incan* of encouraging pa
tron* o f the rural delivery service 
to prov de entirely sultahle mill 
receptacle* und to erect them In 
such manner that they will tie a

Withdrew

cording to report* from that coin* (.ega(bi,, j,, in,- carrier and pre*cnt 
inuulty The affair, held biennial- a n,,a ( appearance, the Post Office 
ly. attracted larice crowd* two Department has designated the 
year* ago. and pet,pie were on w>.,.k i„.glnnlng A.igti*l l as N» 
hand from widely separated iwrts „ (ma, Kura, Ma,, h„ *  improve 
of the country ment Week, according to notice

Mrs M S. s»*il#*rt4 of ItitttiiK / pm a*iv*wi itv tk»  h i , h ()fflri4Sellers of H I ' l N  Ir tce lvn l by the lll<o 
brother, J T  » had Unsightly rural mi

In the death of L  O Peck, pub- 
llsher o f the Hamilton llerald-Kec•- 
ord, who Wednesday nlnht sue- ' 
cumbed to a heart attack ten days 
prevhMBiy. Hamilton county and .
this section suffer a distinct loss Star und her brother, j i » nau- Ins lgh tl )  rural mall boxes d 

Mr. Peck waa a man of firm con- ' lek o f Santa Ana. California, were , ra,,  fr„ m th(. n.tturs* 1 scenic ticiiu-
vlctien*. endowed with the courane here Monday, accompanied by , v a|(,na th,. highways and ure not
to tack  them up Throughout a their younn nephew Jim Chadlck. a , r.*.ll« to the owners of attract- 
aew^taper career of forty years, of Kasterly. Texas Interviewing ,vp hotneH „.rved through the
moat o f It servlnf Hamilton and local people relative to plana for .JIUj rlira| lna | |H)Xea which
thta county, he took a stand on ev- enlertainlnK the crowds expected an, |lof properly erected or which 
ery important matter of public in to be present and making ar nrp no, ,,, serviceable e n 
te red  Never was he known to fa- rangententa with K K Wiseman ,n,tori re'trsni the delivery of the 
vor any particular taaue because for a group picture of the gather- maj| alld expose it to damage fr m 
that Issue might he popular with Ing This was Mr Chadiek's first , bp element*

v sit to Tex * t  In 29 years, and he

PARADE AND BOOSTER 
TRIP AGAIN TO BE 
FEATURES OF REUNION

Plaus pi-rfe, ted til * Week assure

TWO THEFTS REPORTED 
HERE FIRST OF WEEK

Two thefts reported to local amt 
county ,d«|, ills early this week 

. were being Investigated by their 
Htco Of the c c-:omary parade and r..s|1„ ( I|VH l|p|llirtlUFn(l andttae
booster trip for the iteunton. dates 
i t  which are August 7. H, 9 and 
1 m according to S. J Cheek, man
ager of this year's celebration. A f 
ter discussing the advisability of 
ahaiidonlm; Ieoh of these events 
w th Interested merchants Mr. 
Cheek stated that there was so

loss was est.mated at approximate 
ly $130.

Thieves broke the luck on the 
front door of the tiulf Refining 
Co warehouse Monday night und 
hauled away twenty fire cases of 
motor oil. accordinx to Grady 
Hooper, local distributor, who re-

much of a demand . vr them that i portml that Sheriff Houston White 
they definite ) would be held The waa nol|f|ed und calls were made 
lulwrest evlden- ed by local people 
imlU-ates tha te»th the booster 
tr.p and parade tvtll lie bigger and 
better than ever

Hcnster Trip Next Week

to offices o f all sheriffs In adjoin
ing counties to report the loss.

It was believed that the incident 
nccured sometime before 11 p nt

__ , . . This Is the second time within the
The hi water trip will be made |>Mt two >pari , ha, |hp (Julf warp. 
■ xt I* rid * v. August 2. Mr ( heek ^ >u, p hal hura|ar l l „ ,  Thp

last was on July 12. 1938, when Mr
next
said, and will cover a number of

o f the people He made 
kla decisions according to the dic
tates o f his conscience and Judg
ment. and acted accordingly

Although for (be past few yrara 
ill health had deprived his papei 
and the public of his active ser
vice*. the influence he wielded was 
uninterrupted and his mere pres
ence In this vale of tears was an 
Inspiration to th ,«e  who knew him 
for the man he was

Hamilton people, who by hi* 
death have had removed from ex
istence In their midst a man whose 
place can not be filled will t„- im
pressed with the fact as time goes 
along, that his life was an exem
plification of the old-time fearless 
type of newspaperman whose ranks 
are (net thinning

To  the family the News Kenew 
management extends slncerest 
condolence Mr Peck's was a full 
and active and constructive life 

Pence to hit ashes

♦  ♦  ♦

It la not tbe poll, > at ih - pg 
per to attempt to promote any 
special Interest, where taking a

H T
____ ______ HIco Public Schools, who recently

stand would amount to encourag- f>urrd here with hi* family an,l
has been engaged In Interviewing 
patrons and prospective patron*
of the i  hool tn and around HIco 
reported tbe first of the week that 
he hail contacted a total of fit 
farnllies In 'he rural section and 
that Interest in the local schools 
seemed to Indicate that a success-

The Department especially de
sires that the boxes be maintained 
In such condition that they will 
properly protect mall placed there- 
In. that the names of box owners 
be inscribed on the side of the 
boxes visible to the carrier as he 
approaches them. and that the 
boxes and their supports he kept 
painted

Patrons who have non-approved 
boxes o f  top-opening. revolving 
door, or other type are not requir
ed to discard them, provided they 
have been In use by the present 
owner* for several year* aud are 
maintained In good. serviceable 
condition However, any boxes not 
of the present standard type which 
are of such design that they cannot 
be properly served by the carrier 
from h * vehicle or which are not 
In such condition that they will 
protect mall from damage by the 
elements should be replaced with 
boxes o f  approved type which can 
he purchased at moderate civst 
Boxes, regardless of type, should 
o f course, he o f such design and In 

Pinson superintendent of such condition that there will be

said he expected to meet a num
ber of hi* old friends who had 
notified the committee that they 
would be on hand

Invitation* have been sent out 
to a number of people, but the 
, onimittee urges all former A It - 
mantle* whether they have re
ceived a formal Invitation or not. 
to "come meet your old school- 
day friend* and neighbors and 
enjoy talking over old times of 
former achooldays "

Kverybody Is invited to bring a 
well-fil led basket of something to 
oat and enjoy the day. Notices 
atmut plans Eiave been received 
from H K Jones and from Mr, 
H (• Cotby. and they are Joined 
In this invitation by all former 
and present cltlr.en* of thst com
munity

WILL ATTEND COACHING 
SCHOOL AT SAN ANTONIO

Paul V McNutt, wbo was given 
the biggest ovation given anyone 
except the President when be 
withdrew from the race for Dent- has been working hard to get the 
ocratlc Vlce-Prestdentlal nominee 
W hen he arose to speak be was 
greeted for several minutes by a 
series of no's from those who ade and to give dally and nightly

tow n*. The Itinerary Is being Uoopar reported the lost of twen- 
wnrked out and will be announced 
In the next ssue of the paper 

J I (irlmland has returned to 
Hico after a summer vacation, and

objected to his withdrawing

McKe n zie  d e sc e n d a n t s
HOLD REUNION AT PARK

The Hev. Walter H McKenzie 
of Austin, pastor o f the Un.verslty 
Baptist Church across from the 
I'ntvcrally of Texas ■ ainpus and 
widely known in Texaa Baptist c ir
cles. returned this week to HIco. 
where he preached hi* first sermon

ty-one cases
Neigh lairs of Mr* Km Vickrey 

were believed to have scared burg
lars from her chicken house Tues
day night, but Mr* Vickrey was In 

newly reorgsnlted band In shape Kno]| n i v  at ,hp o f a aia.
to participate n the booster trip rpr mh0 t.rnjca||jr m and p Was
is well us to lake part In the par- impossible to ascertain the exact

number o f hens taken
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, who have 

an apartment at the Vickrey home, 
heard a disturbance in the chicken

'concert* ut the park 
Parade Prises

Dibrral prlres for winners in
various divisions of the parade to houap aholl, # J0 p m a fpw min. 

1 on the first day o f the Re- utPg after returning home from 
have been announced as fol- , hurch „ervtce* at Old HIco and

went to Investigate They also sum- 
K McMillan, who 

went after Clarence Christopher 
ls *- and Hill Williams Several chick-

be held on the first day o f  the Ke 
union 
lows

Most attractive entry $10 00 1st. nioned Mrs J 
Ik 00 2nd

Most comical entry 15 00
* :  50 -nd , en* WPr,  foun,i the garden plot

hor., '“ an(1 r ,,' r behind Mrs Vickrey’s home and 
'on  the hank* o f the river, and tt13 00 1st $2.00 second

Mo*' attractive bicycle entry.
after becoming a licensed preach- |g 00 j gt jj oq 2nd was believed these were dropped
er. for a reunion with his three nioYieer conveyance in i  !U, **** hasty departure of the
sister, and two o f hlg hr others and , (). ,u m e .$ 2 5 b  fr° ' n th* " - n-
thelr families, all descendants of 
his parents, the late James W and 
Lauren Kmeline M< Ken.’ te. who 
formerly lived near Carlton

Mrs McKenxie was a native of

Two Tiddler** Contest*
Mr Williams said the loss estl- 

nr.ited as around slsteen grown
The customary fiddlers contest, hens, was reported to Sheriff Hou- 

open to young and old will he gton white 
held on Friday night. Aug 9 Pr i
ze* of $5.00 1st and $2.50 2nd are --------------------

Ing people to trade with one firm 
at the espense of a competitor. 
Hut The New* Review has always 
made a conscientious endeavor to 
promote local enterprise and to 
pull for any Institution whose ser
vices and existence were calculat- 

to build up the town and coni
munity. and over a period of years ful ■v*'*r w“ * *n |,*K,,t
to cooperate with responsible c it 
izens In their efforts to hold their 
own against odds that sometimes 
seem almost Insurmountable

In the message of the Hell Ice *  
Dairy Products Co on page x of 
this Issue of the paper will be

Mr. Pinson also stated that he 
and J I (Irlmland would leave

no likelihood of the carrier’s injur
ing h:s hands when serving them 

Postmaster Jlmnvr L  Holford 
recently completed the required 
annual postmaster's Inspection of 
all rural routes out of the HIco o f
fice. and stutes the condition of the 
boxes Is generally good, but there 
are a number of boxr* which could 
stand Improvement or replacement 
A ll rural carriers hare been In
structed to lend full assistance to 
alt patrons, realising the mutual

Texas, and James W McKenzie. ()ffpr,.(| ,n thu dlvlll,on 
one of the outstanding men o f the ))n Wednesday night the old fld- 
eounty in his day. a native o f Miss- j|pra wjj| compete tn a class cotn- 
Isstppl At one time h,- was post- pOSPI| „ f  *.ntrants 50 years of age
master Justice of the peace and a arul ol(,Pr ,,rtIPrt <>f , 5 00 for
notary public at Carlton. their
home for 30 or 40 year*

This was the family's first re-

KATY RESTORES DOUBLE 
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE

„  „  ,  . , . Re-establishment o f double
and $2 50 for second place are o f  -  da„ y fr,.|Kht service over the 
fered to the old fiddlers

Sunday. July 2* for San Antonin, tn-neflts to be derived, will cooper- 
to attend a coaching school at St 
Mary’s t'nlverslty They will he
accompanied by Thomas Levlsay. 
elected at the last hoard meeting

ate with tbe Department in the 
rural mall twig Improvement pro
gram

. . .  Texas Central branch of tbe M -
unlon In four years the last also There must be three or more en- k ,-T. railroad between Waco and
union in tour years in ta t nisi ;n each of these divisions to i,ullin effective T u m Hmv fnlv
was held at the City Park h e r e -  k a,.,.„rallllr to fh(. :*,0,“ n' ♦’rr'“ ,lve Tuesday. July
mil the hsnnln,..- .,f the occasion ,P,KP 8 <0">v*t aitoraing to tn< e j  wag announeed th * week by
and the happiness o f th, o, cation ;lIIU„ un> ement J C Burrow Is In 11 s mi,h loi-al asenr f.,r the k’ wiv-
was marred only by the absence . . i , . -* .  nf finth 1 i l  ' local agent ror the Katy.
.if ...... ,.r fh . Iw.v- li,,r 1 u Me. bttrga.of.jsOli event* i The announcement was made co-

K nitre ly New t arnlval Incident with the viait to Waco of
In I.adeane Attractions the Ke- a party of Katy line executives 

union offers an entirely new car- („ .a M  hy Matthew S Sloan pres- 
nlval company with a number of lllpI1( and rhalrman of ,he h<Mir,,

nf one of the hoys. Hurl W Me 
Kenzle. postmaster of Denton, who 
was unable to attsnd because of 
illness

Four of the boys finished high 
school at HIco: Hurl W Walter 
H . J. C.. now of Amarillo: and

Innovations tn the field of amuse
ment Mr. Cheek was In De Leon

Sloan, accompanied by (ieorge 
T Atkins, executive vice presl-

(onnd food for thought on the part ,r* 8 position In the science de-
of those who look ahead and con
template the possibilities 1n case 
we stand to lose some valuable In
stitution we already have (encour
aging the establishment of new en 
twrprtses In HIco Is a worthy 
cause, and there Is no one we ven
ture. who would stand In the way , p
o f  such procedure Hut at the same •,u,v 29 
time It I* fa*- more expedient to August J  
continue by our support an enter
prise which Is Important tn a 
number of way* which must have 
that support to continue In oper
ation and through the loss of 
which we would suffer a serious 
set-bark In our program of Ini 
provement

Mr Welborn tells the story lit a 
very clear manner In the message succeaafuI school term 
he Is issuing He Is not asking for -
patronage Just because home p<*o-
ple will be benefited over a period Mgf Delay C. of C. Meeting
o f years by the continued opera
tion of the Ice and cold storage 
plant He slates simply and plain
ly that product* and service* are 
offered on a basis of meeting com
petition of any kind At the same 
time he seeks to point out the last
ing advantages of trading with un 
institution that for a long number 
♦ f  years has paid large sum* In

partment of the local schools and 
to assist In the athletics depart
ment Mr Ia*vlsa> It a graduate of 
Howard 1‘avne College at Hrown- 
wood and com,** to HIco well rec
ommended for the responsibilities 
he will assume

The coaching school will begin 
and continues through 
It :■ sponsored by St 

Mary's I'nlverslty. and among the 
Instructors In attendance will he open 
several leading coaches of the Mr
Southwest Conference

After the couching school Mr 
Pinson states that the trio will re
turn to HIco In lime to attend the 
HIco Reunion before getting down 
to hard work preparatory to a

Marriage Offer Still Open
J. C. Rodgers. who several 

months ago worked up a proposi
tion through HIco men bants 
whereby some couple may he as
sured of a good start In house
keeping by agreeing to Is- publicly 
married on the streets of the town 
some Trades Day. this week re
ported that the offer was still

W H of II<»nkIn*villi* K v ' The Wednesday at the opening^..! the dwnt an(1 y  W <;rai<.. vl,^ .pr,.g,.
1-itter worked for the former Wm * 0(* Watermelon testival. dpnt jn , barge of operatlous at
lnttir ,rk*d  f r th fo m r 1 and rp{)ortl, that he wus agreeably |(a||aM inspected lit. Urflmead
..p " " “ y & <0' ° f " f° r surprise,! at the appearance o f the ahopil of lh(. railr,Mx«l where fit)

The secretary of the HIco Cham
ber of Commerce states that the 
meeting of the chanilier for th 
month may Im- held a few days la 
ter than the regular time A very 
fine citizen o f HIco and his ex 
cellent wife who are civic minded.

Rivdgers said he had Inter
viewed most of the merchants 
who offered prizes In cash and 
merchandise of an Imposing total 
to some such couple, uud that in 
view of the fact that Trade* Days 
had been temporarily suspended, 
they were willing to continue the 
offer on the sntne basts for some 
Saturday, or during the HIco Re
union However. In order to Is* el- 
iidble, the couple must give noti
fications of their Intentions lie- 
forehand so that announcement of 
the approaching marriage and the 
date mxy be made through the pa
per.

KHier party of a contracting 
couple may secure uddltlonul de

years carnival attractions.

Tuesday*' and w ’edn^sday'^were0 ,h*’ K;,m“ “ ^ o x e  an t ing  '<> .roll Monday They had luncheon
Mrs Lauren F. Johnson o f Curves 
and her children. Mr. anil Mrs 
James \V Johnson of Dublin und 
Claud Johnson and family of Bur-
ves; Mrs. J D. I'pham and bus- . , „  .
Iiand of Carlton and her children. , Hamilton, died shortly after ntld- Ion of Thoma* ( Mabry, division
Mis* Martha Pansy I ’pham of » ‘ gh* Thursday morning " * * « “  Waco, that the new

Funeral services will be held at freight service 011 the Texas fen  
hi* home at 10 a m Friday, with tral would result In increased
Rev W K Shipp, pastor of the employment It was also believed
First Methodist Church In churge that the action was a reflection of

Mr. Beck, whose newspaper ,u

more men were added to the pay- 
1 roll Monday. They had luncheon 
with h group of Waco friends and 

U ’ I* D LB L resumed their Inspection tour in a
nUBUtOD rUDllsner m e t  private car to Houston late Tues-
% I-. O Peck, editor, publisher und day
owner o f the Herald-Record tn Mr Smith agreed with the opln-

isy i ’pham 
Carlton, and Mrs. Frank Osliorti" 
and son of Hearne; Mrs. Klta Mc
Kenzie. widow of the late John A 
McKenzie, and her daughter. Mrs 
Avery Coffman, and family, all of 
Carlton. Mrs Callle McKenzie of 
Carlton, widow o f Wilson McKen
zie. and her children. Mrs W. It 
Rothrock of Houston. and hei

better business on the road, and 
reer began In hi* boyhood, had also a forerunner of a prospective 
been a Hamilton publisher conttn- increase In freight traffic in the 
uously since 1K»» A native of near future 
Fayette County and a printer's ap-

daughter, Mrs Homer Pittman of prentice who had been traveling 
Waco, and Mrs Marvin Bell and " v,’ r th'’ country, he went
two daughters of (iroeabeck. Rev there 11 that vent and purcha*ed 
J ( ’ MfKcnzIe and wife o f Amur <*'d Hamilton Rustle-. In part-
ill,, and their children. Randolph nership with William Henry Car- 
M, Kenzle and family of Fort l**‘ *r he bought Carter * In-

TW0 MEN 
INJURED IN WRECK

A P Sehrank. Hamilton pro-
Worth and Mr* .1 A Edward* and ‘ terest und changed the name of duce man was treated In the 
family of Crane Rev Walter H. the publication to the Record. He Cleveland Kooken-West clinic in 
McKende of Austin; W B. McKen consolidated It with the Herald "  ***“  * "
Tie and Wife and *on Hilly, o f  Hop- which he purchased in 191V

Hamilton for Injuries sustained 
In an automobile-truck collision

and appreciative o f the services tails about this bv conferring with hliwrlHe. Kentucky 
rendered by the chamber, but who Mr Rodgers He would like to -------------

He was a past president o f the about 1:30 o'clock

local taxes and for labor and ha 81 fr ° '?  h” m'' h" v»* ,l»** ,*v••n, "(aged during the p , . jyo aaatvp T fx D C V IV F
cooperated in every forward «t .p  have Indicated a desire to Im- hosts Reunion but notification of this r L A W a  IH A U t  l U R t V I V t

'  l , i  I ho *, h a m lu tr  ui Ida n o  v i it, out _ i a. ■ . J ‘ --------------  * LOCAL K. OF P. LODGEof the town and community
HIco would suffer a distinct loss 

i f  some sitnatlon arose whereby 
the town would be deprived of tts 
cold atorage facilities, which In 
the past have made possible thi- 
dressing and shipping In carload 
lota of tu-keys ralscl In (hi* ser- 
' 10a as well as providing a hotter 
nutlet at higher prices for egg* 
milk and practically every prod
uct raised on the farm

We do not know just how much 
the eslstence of this plant 1s jeop j 
ardlted Rut we do kuow that like 
say other business It must have a 
curtain volume to continue in op 
eration Head the message and 
form your own conclusions about 
the advisability of supporting tht* 
important heal Industry tn every
way passible

♦  ♦  ♦

Plans for the HIco Reunion are 
shaping up rapidly, and H J 
Cheek, manager of this year's pic

to the chamber at Its next meet
ing The announcement rards wilt 
be sent out In a few day*

Viiitiai Here From Missouri
Mr und Mrs Morris Herget of 

St Joseph Mo who have been 
visiting at Itreckenridge and other 
Texas points came In Wednesday 
m<>ra tig fur a visit with Mrs. Her 
ger's sister, Mrs Ktleen Copeland, 
who lives on the Copeland Ranch 
near HIco and with her parents. 
Mr and Mr* J II Whitlock who 

' live with her
The Berger's young son. Hob 

haui tiren here several week* visit 
log hts aunt and grandparents.

AMERICAN LEG'ON 
SPONSORS RADIO PROGRAM

American Legion posts of the 
17th district of Texas are spon-

nic. says he believes he will have sort of a series of radio program*
something different to offer the 
crowds expe, ted for (he affair 

The annual Reunion Edition of 
the News Review will come off the 
praaa next week, and the manage 
meat la proud of the <*>operatlon 
be ng received so far ft Is hoped 
It, have everv bualnews Institution 
o f  the town represented In the ed 
Itins. and this tlm seems at this 
time to be pmmlhle of achievement. 
A fter it's alt over. we‘|| thank our 
Mad friends for th, tr assletanre, 
which la alwav* In e r ’d-nce to a

being broadcast every Sunday af 
ter noon from I to f  o'clock over 
Station KFPL . Dublin

Th. eerie* will continue until 
every poet In th*- district has spon
sored one program, according to 
W M Marcum, post ceuiiuander 
of the Junius Nash poet of HIco.

The programs, made up of mu- 
sl, and talks, arc o f  a patriotic 
nature. Mr Marcum said, and arr 
,,r interest to every man. woman 
And child in America

T i da'« for the program to
degree that wa are made to feel b*> presented by the local pos' has 
eternally grsteft* to th"tn been tentatively set for August 4

■would Im* necessary at once It's 
first come first served, he says, 
so i f  there Is some couple plan
ning to Im* married soon this pro
vides «n  excellent opportunity to 
get a free marriage license, free 
services of the justice of peace 
and u goo,I start tn house-keep
ing

Precinct Convention Saturday
Mrs Lusk Kandals Republican 

precinct chairman. announces 
that the precinct convention will 
Im* held at the office of |)r. C C 
linker ut !2'30 noon Saturday 
July 27

At this meeting a p re* I net 
chairman to serve for the next 
two years will be elected, accord
ing to Mrs. Handuls. and selection 
of delegstfM, and alternate* to the 
county convention will b, made 
The Republican county conven
tion will Im* held at Dr Baker's 
office In Hamilton on Saturday. 
August 3. at 2 p in

Called To Kboi City
Mr* J C lainey. Mr* Km Vick

rey. Mr* Henry Driver. Mrs. Bert
Daugherty and Jack llollls left
Tuesday afternoon for Knox titty 
after receiving word that the la- 
dins' ulster, Mrs Hetty Thompson, 
was crlll, ally ill

Vpnn their return at noon Thurs
day they reported that Mrs. 
Thompson was suffering from pa
rulyels o f the throat but
rrrat ly  Improved when they left

Hamilton Retail Merchants Asso
ciation and took a prominent part 
In Lions Club und other civic ac
tivities

Mr. Peck hud loien in III health

near the
last Friday 
l/eon Rivermornmg 

bridge
Charlie Casey. salesman for 

Duzun Motors and driver of the 
automobile which figured In the

for several months, but had been accident, was badly bruised und
did not requireBernard lllalr of Herman e,|u dangerously ill for only a week 

rational director for the Knight* gurvlv,.d by hl„ wld()W.
of Pythias lodge wss .n 1 the former Ml»s Ella Moore o f ---- - . —  - ------ ----------
Monday making an Inspection <>f Hamilton, a daughter. Miss Edna to hi* home I11 llumllton. and the 
the lodge property her,-, aud tn 
terviewlng former members of th, 
local organization a* to the pos*
Ibtllly o f  reorganizing the lodge ___ _______ _ _____ _

According to Mr lllalr. under j ^  A w  Ward of Fbrt Worth 
th,* terms o f  the charter, title of 

fall property reverts to the natlon- 
; ul organization In the event of 
' abandonment of local meetings 
for a specified pertiMi of time 
However, he ststed that It wa* not 
the wish o f  the officers to enforce
this provision If It I* at all pos* reorganized ami present Indies- | oug 

. Ihle to reorganise the body and tlons are that they will be In fine 
-hold regular meeting* again. shape as a playing unit by time

Mr hlalr had only a lunitwi f „ r |be il lco Reunion He sanoun-

shaken up hut 
hospitalisation

Mr Casey said he was returning 
hi* home 111 Hamilton, and 

Mae Peck, his mother, Mrs Jose- \ accident occurred just after he
phlne Peck S3, who made her topped the h II and started around
home with him, a brother. Victor »oe sharp curve a few hundred
Peck Brownwood. und a sister, yard* north o f the bridge lie said

light* from the approaching pro 
duce truck blinded him

Both the uutonmhlle and the 
Hico Band Reorganized ttnek wer - seriously damaged and

all hut a few case* of the load of 
J I tirimland announce that eggs on Mr Sehrank* tru, a

after Intensive effort for the past w,.rp rultiel His Injuries how
few days, the Hico Hand ha* been ,,>ver. were not thought to Im* *erl-

amount of time to spend here 
Monday as h * territory embraces

re* practice for next Monday night 
at H o'clock, at which tlm*- he

all of Ihe state o f Texas, but he j hope* to have on hand all old 
said he would be bark at a lat *r 1 member* of the hand, as well a* 
date at which time he would b e ' those interested in the reotganl- 
glad to discus* plan* for nd as
sist 1n reorganization

Unity Sunday School Organized
A Sunday School has been or

ration tn any way
Two good rehearsals have been 

staged so far, according to Mr.

METHODIST LEAGUE 
HAS YOUTH CRUSADE

TTie Youths’ Crusade Caravan, 
which consisted of Mrs J im* 
Scruggs. Helen Watson. Marjorie 

; Tatum and Virginia Sadler of
(irlmland. who I* enthusiastic l.t j Hamilton and laittie llcth Wilson 
hi* praise for the ability und iu { of Jonesboro had many helpful 
terest of the young folks who have I suggestion* toward the Improve 

ganized"7b" the linlty School house always been loyal In their effort* ! ment o f our league Their zTtacu* 
community as reported b» Rev Al- to see tha’ Hico should have no stun* along the line o f  recreation 
vln Mwindell whe preaches there apologies to offer in this line He worship and finances were both 

j ottce a month Mr Willt* Phipps " 'hat practically e v e r y n -  »p helpful and Interesting 
) |a th,  superintendent and the Proached Is tak .ng hold anil w.,rk- 
* school m*et* at 10 o ’clock every tog hzrd. sometime at a sacrifice.
’ Sunday moralnr to make the organisation as near

Rev Wmak McClure. a young perfect as posslblv, and i f  inter-1 fields o f Ytmng People * work 
i Hapfiat m inlet er of Hico vlclnltv, est keen* growing. h» thinks tlm I Singing and game* on the lawn 

wns also pr.-arhee nt Unity every new unit will be the beat ever got- So'urds^y tnorn'ng concluded th-*

The program Friday night, which 
was preceded by *  picnic supper. 
, , >t,Ted the needw Interest* and

th OOMTRIHtlTMD , f*n together her* program REPORTER

( hrUtnuss Program In Jnly
Llsteuers were surprised thin 

week to hear a Christmas program 
complete wfith seasonal music, 
broadcast over a radio network 
from Furl Worth Russ Lamb, con
ductor of the program, said the 
program was Just to get the aud
ience's mind off the weather, 
which was hot. A Chrlstntaa pro 
gram ought to help." said I^tnb 
"This hot weather business la 
largely psychotoglual."

New 4 oasalate Aids I rged
The State Department notified 

Representative Thoruason of Texas 
Tuesday It would Investigate Im
mediately the ured of assigning 
new consulate attaches In Mexican 
cities opposite Texas to t-xpedlale 
the Issuance of passports. Vice 
Consul James Hoytngton. stationed 
at Torreon. Mex.. has been ordered 
to go lo Matamoros, opposite 
Brownsville, and to proceed up the 
Rio tirunde. visiting all towns o f  
Importance opposite Texas cltlea 
along the International river. Both 
Thomason and Representative 
West of Texst have urged the de
partment to assign new consulate 
able* to Mexican cities opposite 
Texas ports of entry, pointing out 
that recent passport requirements 
had greatly curtailed the volume 
of trade American merchants nor
mally expect from Mexicans.

Hlaar Visible for Miles
A spectacular fire Wednesday

destroyed 100,000 old automobile 
tires, overcame four flrefen and 
for a time threatened the Grand 
Prairie , Dallas County) business 
district. The casings, stored at the 
Texas Tire A Rubber Company 
plant, caught fire at 11:50 a. m. 
and kepi the Grand Prairie fire 
department and apparatus from 
Dallas and Arlington. Tarrant 
County busy six hours fighting 
DMtrlng flames Damage from the 
riamea was estimated at $15,000 by 
Grand Prairie Fire Chief J. C. 
SwodlUY Sr who arose from a 
sick bed to direct the fight

Texas Paper C»a*Mered Metier
Texas-made paper has ‘‘climbed

the social ladder" from brown gro
cery wrappings to fine enameled 
pages In the Im» (  magatines, a
University of Texa* economist said 
here today. Once confining itself 
to kraft paper, according to Elmer 
II Johnson. Industrial geographer 
for the university's Bureau of liet 
ter Business Research, the Tesan 
industry has ex|ianded Into tbe 
white paper fields under the Im
petus of new plauts such aa those 
nt Lufkin and Houston The paper 
Industry o f North America Is shift
ing southward. Johnson said, be
cause of lower living costs, avail
ability of fuel und abundance of 
forest resources. He predicted that 
East Texas forests 'as good us 
any in the Southern States" will 
eventually lead to development of 
a considerable Texas paper Indus
try ns well us units manufacturing 
plastic* and rayon

Decatur fo (tot “ El ( a « l i le ”
The Waggoner mansion. once 

! railed El Castile for reason of Us 
resemblance to a Spanish castle. 
Is on the point of lH*lng transferred 
as a gift to the city of l»ecatur by 
It* present owner. Mr* W T  Wag
goner of Fort Worth The old Wag
goner ranch home, built In the 
eighth-* within the city limits of 

| Decatur on one o f the highest hills 
1 In North Texas at a cost of $40,000 
and vacant sin, >• the death of W 
T  Waggoner In Fort Worth, will 
he presented to De, utur at the In
vitation of City Manager, who told 
Mrs Waggoner that Decatur would 
use the home a* a library. She 

1 came to Decatur and offered to 
make the bequest The City Coun
cil 1* now working out provision* 
for maintenance

\polngl/eo for Itargiary
A burglar entered the home of 

Mi and Mrs. P. L. McCoy and stole 
a purse containing $fi Tuesday 
Mrs McCoy received a letter In 
the mall from the intruder, it con
tained the $fi and an additional 
$1 to pay for the purse. Also It 
contained a note of apology

I  re You Rest I otto n Pickerf
A champion cotton picker will 

Im- picked In Fort Worth Klwanl* 
Club directors have voted to ao 
lect the best cotton picker In this 
vicinity and send him expense* 
p.tld. lo Rtythvllla. Ark where on 
Sept. 23 and 24 the world chnm 
plonshlp' cotton gathering contest 

j will Im- held Persons dealring to 
,-nier the Klwanls competition 
must submit satisfactory proof of 
their ability Ju Igr Frank Culver 
ts head of the selection committee

The Texaa National Guard Is at 
it* greatest strength In history.
I I 3ho men. for the forthcoming 
maneuvers to the Sabine-Alexan 
dels area, laiutslana. Major Gen
eral Claude V lllrkhexd said a* 
Sac Antonin Wednesday. The 
guard recently wa* Increased 
I 50*. During tbe maneuvers, the 
Teiazis will engage guard* from 
other southern stale* and regu 
larw from th* Eighth Army Corps 
area The maneurers begin Aug t .
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Randals Brothers j _ I R E P E U L  IT E M S
(TH  KM- I* 1C 11 I n GOBI* H »K  UM! ttJ.Khi

*  » ■ »  » T M J J  M l . .  l ~ i

25 pounds
G R A N U LA T E D  SUGAR $1.13
3 pounds
BROKEN SLICED BACON 25c
1 quart
P E A N U T  BUTTER 19c
2 pound box 
fR  A fK K RS 15c
48 pound* ( 4  A  A  
BEW LEY 'S  BEST FI.OCR 3  1 ■#H I

■i
i

Mr« Mae Campbell, Mrs Annie son of f o r t  Wurth are spending 
Murphy Mr Dewey Davis amt his vacation w th his par.uts Mr 
> »o  sons, all of Alabama are here anil Mrs Lttclous (iolden 
vl.lun* relatives and friends V|r.  HH|y# Worrt.„  , ho muk,.,

Mi and Mrs. Healljf of Haiti- her home in th, Spring Creek 
more. Maryland, are visiting her eommunity Is visiting her son and 
biother. Jerry i ’Ulllips. and other daughter-in-law Mr and Mrs W

B Worrell.

■
■
■
■
■

relatives
Mrs Edgar Sadler and son of 

Dallas are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W K III > an and 
other relatives

H. T. lleli hart of California 
raoie in Thursday for a visit

Harris Tidwell and Jewell 
Kamage. who are In summer 
school at John Tarleton. spent the 
week end with home folks

Mr and Mrs I > i : M Inun '•
visited relative* In Victoria aid

nival had nice amusements for 
young and old It Is hoped they 
will come hack next year

Jack McHeath of Kl Paso la vts- 
Ittug his grandfather. Mr Mi - 
Heath.

Tom Conley and Hobby Harris 
and their girl friends of Dallas 
visited here Saturday night.

Hooke Harris of Houston Is 
visiting relallves here

■
■
8

Mi and Mrs Kd Stephens and other southern . ties on Friday 
children of tiorman spent the His cousin* brought them horn*' 
week end with her parents, Mr Willie Maddox of d m  ado and 
and Mr* Oldham Miss Eunice Willis of Decatur

Mr and Mr* 1’ J. Phillips and brought them home and returned 
children are visiting her parents Saturday.
M and Mrs Walter Harris They J|r. , nj  Mr„ ,u lp  Ec* 0|, |eft

Dry Fork
By

OPAD DRIVER

:
BUY B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLOUR

And take the guess out of biscuit, bread, 
pastry and cake making

;

Randals Brothers :

were aecompan.ed by Mr and 
Mis C A Jolly, all from Dallas 

Mis Kd lain and children v 1 
Dallas visited here a few daya 
this week with relatives

Mr and Mrs Frankie Danson 
and son. Harold of Dallas spent 
Thursday night here and returned 
home Friday Their many friends 
are glad to see them

Mr and Mrs Robert Mclllheuey 
an.) children of Artinna came In 
Thursday tor a visit with rela
tives

Mr and Mrs Koi Mitchell are 
here visiting* relative* Roi travels 
for a company.

Mi and Mrs John Hudson and 
two grandchildren. Naomi and 
Billy Carr, of Cleburne spent the 
week end here with relatives 

Guy Frank Main who Is In 
summer s« hool at A A M spent
the week end here | Goodman spent Sunday In

Mi and Mrs Albert Polnar and ({,,»«

Monday for a fishing trip on the 
l.oon River.

1. T Duncan of Grand Prairie 
is visiting his grandfather. Mr. 
Docker,

Mi jnd Mrs Simon Ratliff and 
children of San Antonio visited 
his parents. Mr and Mr* D S 
Ratliff this week

Irina Jo Whitley spent the week 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mr* Horace Whitley

Misses gnat* Hurdeu and Ikir- 
othy Hoa* of Hlco spent the week 
end with Miss Burden’s staler. 
Mr* Graham Appleby

Mrs. It W Itennls left Saturday 
for a visit to lo t daugl 
Hodges of Arkansas

Mr and Mrs Floyd IHv** and 
son of Wichita Khal Is* were recent 
week-end guests of his parent* 

Mr Mclteath and Mrs Annie
' : • n

I Mr and Mrs John Noa, k and
(daughter and h > mother spent the 

Texas . past week end w ith h;s uncle and

BUY NOW
| children of Dallas visited rela-
I tlves here this week 
| James Wyche of West
spent the week end here with h is 'w ife. Mr and Mr* Ratliff 

i parent* f Mr. Dlnderiusu o f  Fort Worth
Miss Donna Mai Worrvll has,spent the week end with hit sir 

I returned rrom a v sit w ith friends | ter. Mrs. Sawyers 
n Goldthwalt. Mr* Bob Holder and Mrs Web

the

SAVE!
Jut if C lea ra n ce

tiny Main of liallas spent 
week end with his mother

Mrs Itorark of l.lano came In 
I Friday for a visit with friend* 

Mis> lltllie Jones of Cranflll*  
I Gap spent the week end with Kve- 
' lyn Knonsman

Mr and Mrs W F Turner of 
Denton spent the week end with 
hi* parent*

Mr and Mrs Harley Golden and

T l l lS  muv be vour last 
chance to purchase these 
famous tires at these low 
prices! Don't watt! During 
this big July < learance Sale 
you can still buy at rock- 
bottom prices. Let us equip 
your car with a complete 
set of these |(reii tires — 
built with the patented 
F irestone construction  
features and carrying a 
U T iltrn  lifetime Guarantee. 
L o m e  in tnJjyJ

or of Wichita Falls snd Mr and 
Mrs Ptnrkard and children of 
California visited In the home of 
Mr snd Mr*. John Parker Mrs 
Holder and Mr Pin* kard are sis
ter and brother of Mrs Parker.

Mr and Mrs Kber McDowell 
and daughter of Duffau spent the 
week end with her brother snd 
sister-in-law. Mr and Mr* Klv.s 
Dott.

Mrs Huckaby of Stephenvllle 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Daves.

Adene Docker of near Walnut 
Spring* is visiting her grandfa
ther. Mr. Docker and other rela
tive*

M,». Pike spent the week end In 
Cleburne with relatives

A son of Mr and Mrs Karl 
Si hem k of Shamrock Is here vis
iting his grandfather. Mr 
S< henck.

Rev SntRli left Sunday after
noon to hold a meeting In John
son County

Miss Doris Helm and her two
! brothers. 1111! and J G. Helm left 

Monday for Arisons to visit their 
brother-in-law. Mr Beavers who 

Its ill In s hospital 
, Mr ami Mrs Melvin Hudson 

M
w -ek end here.

Jewell Kamage. Harris Tidwell 
and Henry Newman were im im -  

'panled hark to John Tarleton Sun- 
dav a ft et tit sin hv Misses Kdna 
Blue. Charlene Conley. Johnny 
Gregory. Tesiu  Joe Mi Ixmghlin 

land .Ik well McDonald and Hilly 
' Joe Fout*

Bennie and M iry  Nell Pruett of 
1 n<ar Hlco spent the week end 
with their grandmother. Mrs. 
Squires

l Tin Methodist and Baptist Dad- 
ties will serve ire cream, cake and 
j raff* • on Saturday night. July 27. 
.i n the Method st Church lawn 
• The Iredell annual pirntr was 
ixu'i well a l> aded and waa a sue 
jeess No disturbances of any kind 
Fveryone en)< •yed benig there The

Mr and Mrs J II Pool and 
daughters went to l»e la-on Friday 
night Mrs Pool remained for u 
family reunion Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Giles Driver and 
daughters were recent visitors In 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Hardy 
Parker and family of Greyvtlle

Dorothy Faye Grisham of Blue 
Ridge is visiting here with Cleo 
Beene.

Grandmother Thomas whose 
home was In El Paso, passed away 
here Friday morning at the home 
of her son Mr T R. Thomas Her 
body was taken to Mexia Satur
day for burial.

Mr aud Mrs Horace Sanders 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guest* of Mr and Mr* Robert 
Simpson and family of Gum 
Rraneh

M. and Mrs Vernon Smith of 
Waxaha* hie were re< ent guests of 
her sister. Mr snd Mr* Robert 
Smith and family.

( Johnny Driver spent the w«*ek 
end with Margaret Barbee.

Mr Bill Davis anil Miss Lucille 
Oxley were united In marriage 
Saturday morning In Olin l>y Itev. 
Barber, pastor o f the Olln Baptist 
Chur* It

Charlie Itllev of Pottsville and 
Deona Simpson of Gum Hrumh 
spent Friday night with Mildred 
Sander*. •

Mi. aud Mrs I II Beene and 
daughter. Cleo. and Mr and Mr* 
Giles Driver were visitors in 
Hrechenrtdge Friday.

Mr aud Mrs Morris Shelton 
and baby of Austin spent Satur
day night with her parent* Mr 
and Mr* T  H Thomas

N OOD/^
4 - N
*  y o u  

drink
A* BITE-TOE A T
when you 

drink

p i
rtstont c o n v o y

s e t s

S 21/S.HM;

a
A liO  Y O U R  O L D  T I R E

C O M P A R E
Quality • Price 

Guarantee

Fv r t Y  Firestone 
T i r e  c a r r i e s  a 
written lifetime 
guarantee — not 
limited to I J, I ■ or 
24 months, but for 
the full life of the 
tire w about time 
or mileage limit.

A V 0  T E F 0  R

BILL CROFT
F O R

Firestone
STANDARD TIRES %
AS LOW AS

County Clerk

Roberson’s Gnlf Service
HICO, TEXAS

OF ERATH COUNTY —
IS A VOTE FOR THE CO N TIN UATIO N  OF 

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES!

Bii> Croft it capable end qualified for the office wtuch he seeks He seeds 
the office as much or more than the present incumbent who has held it for three 
terms and wiH have drawn Eighteen Thousand Dollars ( J18.000 00 > in salary at 
'be end of bis present term

An earnest effort has been made to see all the voters of Erath County during 
the present campaign, but 'hr time and expense necessary to do this makes it im
possible. However be would like for you to take this as a personal solicitation of 
your vote, with the assurance that th* duties of the office will be well taken care 
of to the best interests of evrryom cooce rued.

IF YO U  DON’T  KNOW  HIM. ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

tP.ud Pol tin a. Ad,uniting i

R E M E M B E R  T O  V O T E  F O R

Judge
Karl

L.
Lovelady

For

State
Senator

21 ST DISTRICT
His Record Merits A Promotion. 

He Will Co-Operate.
(Paid Political Advertising)

Ben H. Rice
—  For —

CHIEF JUSTICE  

COURT OF CIVIL  

A PPE A LS

At Waco

A> H T I H  L t W Y l K  FOR *1 H I K S . . .  F IF TY  YEARS IH 
AG F. I> l It.01(01 w III I I  III . W i l l  A W ILL ING  TO WORK 
. . . A  W OKI B IM K  A M IR A N  WHO NRRVKIF IX F R A M E .
HE IS ENDORSED BY THE CITIZENS OF FALLS COUNTY
FMMiRNFB HI FU.I.S I HI M  t’ .ly Attorney. Carroll Pearce 

TV LAAVYEKN Robert I). Peterson. Prentice
Ben H Rice, Jr. of Falls Dltorf. Marjorie Rogers. Cecil

Court) is presented .is a ran- [' Glass. Robert O. Carter,
•1 date tor t h « f Ji slice of the f  "  Bartlett Warren H Hen-
Court of Civil \ppeala for Do 'h-raon. F. M Dodson. Geo H.
Tenth Supreme Judicial Dis- Darter.
irl. t o f  TVxas by the Rat I M io l tW  D IIV Ml M l  l l ' l l
kai ( . .un i) AND SCHOOL AUTHORITIES
,,  H,:m M ** •'» • Hen Rice has lived his lit,

H •' K among us He I, fitted hv edu-
un" 1 train m and i •. . , nam in.’ and expert*
appohited As^- ia "  Justice of to .  Jlld|t,. Help u.
the Third ( ourt of Civil Ap- ,.|0<.t y,|m
; | Audi! i •
younger R « e returned to Mar
in  and entered Die practice of 
law He has practiced law In 
Marlin continuously *|in , . x
ept during the World War 

In May. PUT he volunteered 
for the first train! camp at 
Deon Springs an r, lived a 
commission as Seioml Dleu- 
lenan- In Cavaln Siam after

IM M IR M  II l i l
« m  t oi m  ii s

I.tiTT W. ( i  Ruble. Mayor; 
I W Steen, Sr.. City Setre- 

D M McCall. It K. I.lnd- 
• v K K Silva. W T. Wide- 

man. Aldermen
KOSKIIl’ D It C. Nahers 

Mayot G J Vlha. Cltv Secre
tary K It Smith. A. D. AVad- 

1 k t!u* Metz Jr. Joe II. Sinin answer to .. .a ll for volun- ' . ,Jr J,w‘ H Sm
•rs h. transferred to » l » .  1 . [ '  Aabury. aldermen.

MARLIN: J M. Kennedy. 
Mayor Sid Allison. J D Him* 
t»n. C H Barclay. C. 8. M< - 
' '  mb. ( c  Woodward. Quincy

teers. he transferred to avia 
tlon and <|uallf:ed a* an ob
server from airplane* He went 
to Fiance n that capacity and 
at the end of the duration of ‘ , .
the war. returned to Marlin " ,rn' *' aldermen 
and hts law practice He Is & 
charter member of FSills 
County Post No 11. American 
Deg Ion

I MM Ilfs k|» BY 
HP HOOL TRCMTEE.H 

II KAGAN. Itoss Stricklin.
S Harlan. AV. H. Kiris.

Hen H Ri.i j r attended ' K Kirkpatrick. 7. A. Ihirk,
the public school at Marlin and * ''*ude Buell. Kd H. \\T lam
then ient. ■red the University of son
Texas H e rumplel"d the ai a- MO( iREVIDl.R:
demic roiltr.ee withi the degr V s P resident; D.
of Ba , he]lor o f A; t* He th• ti A D. I-aughlin. T.
enter.-•! the law d'-purtnii lit R. K Burke, k . F
and r e e l *1 Vo*;.’ th«“ (idflTi'p of K , ., liter.
Bar helor of 1 nws snd then ■ >: CHI DTON A

M V  nan
J Johnson

Hoy
L

la-vy.
Pi' III iC. 

Pecre-

Iltalg •. Sn

Master of Daws ^ . ___  ___
ShorD b e f ... ...v ns for ,a,v J D Williams. W. 17. M

k' *n > h* mairit j *»; p,, Mllllen It A M. Itay. D D.rki
Hltchi of Falls (onm m Wh m i ...........................
have two children, both boys perlntendent 
Ben IP Rice 3rd, is attending 
the Cniverslty of Texas and 
Billy is a student at Rice In- 
stltule.

Ren H. Rice. Jr lias never 
sought puhllc office ex, ept

DOTT: S W Canaler. Prerl 
dent J W Steen. Sr„ Secie- 
, a l ' J I. Kemble. Marshall 
'  Hay. s Jr C. F  Springfield 

TR W IS  Cass Scott, Presl-
.....  e,<"in ^ W ic *  ex, ept 'h r.t Wm D. Watkins, See re-
when Martini h „ pra, t:,e h. ,u' • Hal Stallworth, titles D 
was Asslsun- District Attor J H Ihiuglas. F O
ney of Marlin For a number Hr«* » ian  J B llajelwisnl 
of years he has been serving ROSKHl’ D It K Ross. Pn s
is a Trustee of th. Mari n In kh-nt D B s,wxv. Becretary
dependent School District J 1 la.ngmoor II P l.lnn. K

In kli M yes of pra W W. Wt ght. ■ 1
has cousisteatly adliered to the •' mquard
highest standard of ethics lie MARLIN L  A Robinson 
is thorough In the preparation ''resident. H D Cobb. See re
of his case* and untiring In h * '*ry . J. W Torhett. M D
search for the law anil,ab|. "  »< Skelton. Dr N D Buie
lo the case at hand While vitf B J Parton
oroi,- In protiMtlm the - cht- I M m iK M I i HV

h * " ,l! ' 1 ra t.i I I I  IN  I OI V| v IKK TORN
opponent* a.-d fran with the 1 (ITT  Hr M A Hayes Dr
‘  B A Janslng

tbn H Klee Jr’s health is KOSIOtt D. Dr. H J Swef
goevd hie Judgment t* mature -ton Dr Robert L  Currie. Dr

ht ,# pre,,m r s> • Dr o  j  m<«-o> 
nently fltteel for the position MAKLIN Dr N D Mule

we therefor. ..irnestly beep,. ,w J \\ f. .belt M |( A C 
your vote, support and Influ- Bennett. M |» J II lUrnett

“  rnndldau for Chn» M l» . W a ite r 's  SmlU. M D
Just!,, of the ( curt of Civil Kdgar p Hut, h in t .  M D
JtfdiTuT fMsirt*M T, ' ' r  l' W m '  I,r Herbert K  lllppa. Dr Hov 
M !  * I ' “ l ' " 1 "  -Smith Hr T  G Glass.
H o  I! 'U-e. Jr, of Falls A t M , nheck M D .  Dr F
Cotmtv 

S gned
Terry DfeJiCSs. D i s t r i c t

Judge

"  *  Dr II s Garrett -
: A Walls, m D ; n r 8 8 Mun-

er. fir A f. '/on Tobel. Dri . ,, , • • /m i  v on | niif i, i ' 1
John ( Pa'terson )  , r .,„ W *  Htallworlh

County Judge; < harle* K Re* n p Dr. D. C farter,  D-
pr«-> District Attorney San. G H Hsmpshl'g l»r H

Dotlahtt. Assistant fPs irv i  ' ....... •• a Davison I H
Attorney Tho. H Bartlett. Barnet. M. D 

-----------  o * s »
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E. H. Persons
RICA, TUX AN

Attorney-At-Law

PAGE TIBER

AUTO LOANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANNUAL RATE-NEW CAM 

M MONTIS TO PAY 
«  Alt* —

LOANS ON DUD CAM

E L L I S

A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  

Carbon Baptist Church 
Thursday, August 1st, 1940, at 10 a. ■ .

Pianist Mrs. Earle Harrison. Hico
f'hcrister Mrs. Ralph Korn. Hamilton

Mr*. Pel# Park* unit non amt 
Mrs. Jatknon ur.d children of 
Fairy .tailed Finlay ■ .run. < m iiIi 

'  Mrs Grady Co stun.

1 mrt ihrm there and hrr sister, where they vialted thrlr aunt, j
Myrl. accompaulrd her home for Mrs Fred I ’ urry and family, from 
a visit in the cjpltol city. Sunday until Friday

Sam Kallslmck of WU t< n vis led The Bluebonnet Club met Wed- i 
Ills mother. Mrs 8. C. lutlsback uesday, July 17, in tin home of 
Sunday. Mrs. J B Hyles Tbs next meet- |

Mr. and Mrs Bovd Hillard und inn will .be with Mrs K W. Hina- ’ 
chl’dren of Oiltnore visit*: Iter ham. A uk 7th

' M A M M A
mrasss d M W

I
Mr. aud Mrs J K llyles.

Sunday.
. ,, „  . . . . .  . Valine Waldrop returned home

u B „ K. S1Wi“ dlB “ t“ 1 from UKleslo II... las. of the week 
r*- "  flustiell and daushters „y„. ilil(l visited In the Tom

Fslry and Elfletltf Turner of | vla home tier cousin. Mary 
'blan k Wetted IW d a y  . ' . . . lu g  Hlll. lMv|g , . h.... |,om.

Cl- ,oa ho,n* « 1»<» “ " - I  Joyce and Joe Ora.e Way

1.1411 U>
SAI.VB 
Try my ttoa 'V

Joyed a swim In the It....... Klver fu^  f r. Henkel' Friday
Several In our community at

HEAR JUDGE LOVELADY SPEAK. In th«* interest of his
campaign for Slate Senator, over radio stations KFPL. 
Dublin, each Med. in July at 12:30 noon, K.TEM. Tem
ple, each Fn. in July at 12:15 noon. (Politic*! Adv.)

-THU

if the pudding Is In 
the eating.”  That 
Chiropractic by ad
justing the cause 
of disease, accom
plishes remarkable 
results, accounts for 
I t s  w o n d e r f u l  
growth.

No science, how
ever well advertlaed. 
could have gained 
such a vast follow- 
lac Is no short s 
time without having 
the fullest amount 
of merit

Win Health With

CHIROPRACTIC
a  L. C A PPLE M A N

N*

Chtreprartor 
Office Hm. 7St N. Grahai 

STEPHEN YILLK 
mm

At*.

Song: “ Stand Up For Jesus".
Devotional ....................... . Mrs. R. B. Jackson. Hico
Greetings............... .................. Mrs. S. W. Miller, Carlton

Recognition of Visitors.
Appointment of Committees.

"Always Abounding In the Work of the Ixird" in—
Personal Service..................  Mrs. T. Lynn Stewart
Missions .............................  Miss Alice Rodgers
Education........................Miss Mary Vance Stidham

Special Music ................Mrs. Ralph Koen. Hamilton $
Poster-talk ..................... Mrs. Z. T. Huff. Brownwood S

Address ................................ Dr. Z. T. Huff, Brownwood jj
Noon Lunch.

Song: “ How Firm A Foundation".

Devotional ..................  Mrs. Fleta Sawyer. Lvant
Always Abounding In the Work of the Lord" in—

Periodicals Mrs. C. W. Shelton
Bible Study .................................  Mrs. 0. Z. Wilson
Benevolence ................................ Mrs. C. M. Tinkle
Young People ........................ Mrs. W'alker Curne

Report of Committees: Registration
Courtesy 
Nominating

In Metnoriam............  Mrs. A. M. Abernathy, Hamilton

Address .................. .....Mrs. C. G. Sivells, Brownwood
Playlet: “ The Voice" .................. . Y. W. A., Carlton

tended the workers conference at 
Fairy Monday

Mr end M n  O. A Cook and 
family of Htephenvllle and Mrs 
Mlllou Cook aod children of Ver
non spent Wednesday with Mr. 
und Mrs lirady Cotton and fam 
lly

llev Nelson who had beeu doing 
the preaching for th. revival at 
Hico this past week also Mrs 
Nelson aud Mr. Itoli.-mon from 
Hrowuwood. who lead the singing 
and It.-v and Mrs Sw m.
Hico had dinner with Mr und Mrs 
A O. Allen and daughter. Miss 
Constance, Thursday

Miss ( Dnslau< e All. n attended a 
house party in the Koe home at 
Pottsvllle last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mrs Frank Allen Margaret. 
James and Colt Allen and Mrs 
Robert Brown and Martha Brown 
of (Satesvllle went to .Han Antonio 
Friday and Saturday They were 
guests of Miss Constance Allen

PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

(Paid Political Advertising)

The News Review is authorized 
to announce the following cnndl- 
dates for office, subject to 
action of the Democratic Pr i
maries la July. 1940:

weather Just now which Is fine ou 
peach-drying und corn-topping 

Mr and .'(rs I, B (Jlesecke aud 
children visited relatives and at
tended church in Meridian Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs
Fhrmers are busy plowing their and 80,1 of Mtllervtlle via-

the cotton and saving feed, of which Bed her parents. Mr and Mrs

Millerville
By

CHAS W. QIICSBCKH

Hamilton County
For U. 8. Congress. 17th District: 

OTI8  M ILLER 
THOMAS L BLANTON 
C. L. (C LYD E ) GARRETT  

(Re-Election)
SAM R l 'SSELL

there is an abundance. "  • Koonsman. Sunday
This Immediate vicinity re- Mr » nd Mr» Kwlng Sumrall 

celveit a fine rain last Friday af- “ ,,d 8wn- Jimmy Ray

The annual Coeton eunlon was 
held at the Comanche Lake July 
goth aud 21st l*Y*rty-ntne attend
ed from Texas and ptrts of Okla
homa

Among those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil P. Coston. Thomas 
Kay and Mary Aan of Hico. Mr 
and Mrs. It G. Coston Truett. 
Lula May and Mary Virginia of 
Hico. Klfleda Turner of i.ubbo. k. 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Coston Kills 
Pearl and Oorts Dean of Frederick. 

| Ok la . Mr W. R. Hampton and 
JMIss Winnie Hampton of Hamll- 
iton Mr and Mrs M K Hampton 
|of Hamilton. Mr and Mrs Paul

Lee and 
Mr. and

, Mr* Byron Coston. I 'n o i  e ,  and 
i Raymond of Ireland Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Coston. Dorothy. Iltllle and 
Clayton o f Kvant. Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Coston of Kvunt Mrs C A 
Coston of Kvant. Mr and Mts 
Pete Wenzel. Curtis and W a l M  

Milton Howerton ’ of Kvant. Mrs Alfred K r,iegei and 
Angle Louise of Hamilton Mr 
ind Mrs W It Coston and tie .rge 
o f Comanche. Verls and Al Stan 
ford of Kvant.

Farm Building Loans
Are Available To 
Responsible Farmers

C A N  BE REPAID

M ONTHLY

V V , y , V / V » V / , V » V , V , V / » V / . V / V / 1 Hampton. Annette. It
.Hilly F411I of Latnpkm
t

For State Senator. 21st District: 
J MANLEY IIKAD 

(Re-Election. 2nd Term) 
K A R L  L. LOVFf 
HENRY CLARK

For Representative. 94th District: 
WELDON BURNEY 

(Re-Election)
W  J. (B il l )  DUBE. JH 
G. C (Grover) MoANKLLY 
EARL HUDDLESTON

For District Judge:
R. B. CROSS

(Re-Election)

For Dlatrlrt Attorney
H W ILL IAM  ALLEN 

( Re-Election 1 
TOM L  ROBINSON

______ __ _____ ___________ ___________  o f Indian
ternoon. It didn't seem to cover * reek und Mr and Mrs Russell 
much territory, but more than an '*■ l,“**ry and son of San Angelo 
Inch fell were Sunday guests In the home

Mr and Mrs Willis Phipps of of .Mr “ 1" 1 Mr8 K M HcEtroy 
j fredoll were In our community aD“  *on!l 
Monday asslstiug his parents with ' lr aBd ' , r * Milton May and 
their canning and other work daughter. Billy Joyce, spent Mon- 

i Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Glese, ke '*“ * *n **"* N y l l *  home In the 
and daughter. Klvenu. attended 1 amp Branch community 
the Church of Christ dedication | *'*r H,ld ^ J Anderson and

, at Meridian and he preached the ' 80,1 of Duffau spent Sunday with 
| sermon Sunduy night l-arge **er Parents. Mr and Mrs Marlon 
I crowds from other cities attended Roberson, anil daughter. Miss Ia>- 

Herpcr ! '» '• »  « father of Ire- ' Weldon and Clynton Rober 
dell visited hint und bis family 1,011 P. ton h..me

j last Sundae ■ »»■< the w. .-k
Mr and Mrs Henry Nix of Hico Mr Mayfield and Miss

I visited his patents Mr and Mrs Cox of Steifienvllle su r- .
W. J Nix. last Sunday. prised their friends by gett'ng I

C. H Miller spent the past four tnarrled Saturday night. We wish! 
days in Waco on business '*>••"» »iuch happiness

Remember next Friday night Mr JI'd Mrs Bud Driver and ] 
July 24th our protracted meeting children of Johnsvllle spent Sun- 
beglns which will be held In the «•*> wl,h Mr and Mrs Ira Bright | 
open air Geo W McColburn of «nd Mis W M Rola-rson
Irving will do the preaching He "d Miss l.oeta were shopping In, 
was reared here as a boy. and he Hico Monday afternoon 
Is a fine gospel preacher Services Miss Nora Mae Driver was on

MRS

Altman
By

J H McANKLLY

Mr and Mrs It J Montgomery 
and son. Karl, visited Mr and Mrs 
Albert Montgomery and children 
near Carlton Friday

Mr and Mrs () R Clifton snd 
children Myrl. and Janie Horace 
were taimpasas visitors Sunday 

lo lu i « «  Mart Beth Clifton of Austin

DREAMS
Come True!

S E M I-A N N U A L

INSTALLM ENTS

I N T E R E S T

Ix>ans Whereby Existing: Indebtedness 

May Be Relieved and New Building: Done

Heretofore, due to the monthly payment 
plan, FHA loans for farmers have not 
been as successful as they should have 
been. Now the semi-annual payment plan 
makes this wonderful opportunity avail
able to substantial farmers.

I f  you are interested in spending as much 
as $1500 for improvements and in re
financing your present loan, call at our 
office for particulars.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything” 

H I C O

For Dliitrtct Cl<»rk:
C. E EDMISTON 

(Re-Election)

are at k:15 p m each day Y'ou 
have an Invitation to attend th e e  
services

the sick list the firs! of the week

For County Judge.
J B POOL

( Re-Election)

Salem
Ry

MRS W. C ROGERS

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W H ITE

( lle-Electlon 1 
U. H ( It.Niger 1 H AFLEY

SMOKING AND DRINKING? 
WATCH YOUR STOMACH!

For quick relief from Indigestion, 
heartburn and arid stomach due 

excessive acidity from too much 
smoking and drinking try Adla 

, Tablets. Sold on money bark guar- 
We ari> really having some hot , ante** AT YOI R DKI t. M o l d  .

For County Clerk 
IRA MOORE 
EDGAR B PR U ITT

For County Treasurer:
MRS W. B TUNE 

(Re-Election)
MRS ANNA KREUOER 
MRS H. A (Skinney) T ID 

W ELL

For Co. TWx Assessor-Collector. 
O. R. W ILL IAM S  

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner. Prec. 3
R W  (Rob) HANCOCK 

(Re Election)
ROBERT L  PRATER

For Jueltce of the Peace. Prec 3 
C. K 1 Ed) CONN A LLY

Erath County
For County Clerk- 

ELMO W H ITE  
(R e  Election)

LOU HATTER
Yeteraa of |»|*

OF CORYELL COUNTY 
_____ For

STATE SENATOR
In d o re

FAVN KN T  OF FKNhIOVh 
* M H . I f tM N «  D t M T I l U T l i K -

lR4iS'’»«TRt * * M*»n I'gtv
1 4 T T 1 4 I XXM4M K( N T A Y N N

The First National Bank

FIFTY YEARS IN
HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation j fully insuring each

depositor [for a maximum of
Five T

________________1

housand Dollars.

HOTPOINT CENTURY ’ (ABOVE)

* 1 0 9 -Now only —  InitoMeJ

Lowest priced, full size, built to floor 
model Hotpoint has ever offered. 
Spocial terms until Auqust 31 only:

$4.20 Down - $4.20 per Month

That's what owners say 
about their 1940 

electric ranges
Always tops in cleanliness, cool
ness and all around convenience, 
electric cooking today is faster, 
more economical than ever before.

Sensational improvements in 
heating unit design and construc
tion. have brought new speed, 
flexibility and economy to every 
cooking operation. Food cooks in 
less time, with less current

For proof of the speed and econ
omy of 1940 electric ranges, ask 
your neighbor who owns one. Or 
visit our office and get the full 
story.

C O M M U N I T Y
PUBLIC SERVICE C O M PA N Y

i . .... ■TSilMF
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Biro HtwB Bnrtnui
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IN H1CO. TEXAS

lout to become ruler of the whole | 
world, will heaitate before Mart- , 

' Ibk a war agalnat us

TDMUIY
Green Pastures

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

u  sscondM’ ltM matter May 10. 
at th« puatuAiw at Hleu. Temaa. 

Act of Congreve uf March I.

D

u a
i r iM 'U P T K IN  l td. K*

U Hico Trade Territory
On. t a i  II Ml

•Ik* UK rtir.. Month. Ill*
Hamilton Boeiu*. Krmtk and Oa- 

_  Countlm 
(aw Tea* INMJ Si. Month. »W

I V m  MnatS* IMt*
Sii aaSacrtctioi.. pajrabl* CASH IN 

ADVANCE. I'aixr will ha tflmmUaaae

A D V E M T IM N I. BATES 
BU4P L A V  U r  par ouluma ia*h par ta-

■ rtM a . Coatract rata, upon appltcatiua 
W A N T  ADM 10c par Ha* or I. par word, 

paw iaaartiaa Additional In w rim u  at 
la  par llaa or 1*  p*r word 

L O C A L  KKAUk.H.'i 10*  P*r lla* par la- 
wetrnn. rtraiaht

M IN IM I' M chare*. U *  Ad* . harawl anly 
V  tfeua* .la k ia r r r  carry in * raeolar ar- 
taaata with tlw  Nawa Eariaw 

N atlra* id rhur< a aatartaiumaou ahara 
a rha rpr o f t d a lw u .  m m ad . .•kttusrw*.

ad thank. raaolulloaa af r a . f l .  
II mat tar not nawa. will ha rha aa

A a r  arroaaov* radlartioa apoa tSa -San. 
ataa ad t a t  parnun a* Drm appaartae la 
haaa w h a t i  will ha kind I .  and prwmptlr

ealliag attaattaa o t Lha 
at la tha articla n

Blew. Tex., Friday. Jnly NL !»•«.

m i  w u  ►
IIKVOI K i t  V

One of the chief differences be
tween our country and the totall 
tartan nations Is demonstrated by 
the fa il  that two great political 
part lea hare not cot their lines 
set for the battle of the ballots 
next November One or the other 
will  gain control of the Govern 
metit Rut the liming party will 
still have a strong voice In the 
ant tonal councils

It Is different In Germany. In 
Italy and In Kuasla On* political 
party and only one commands the I 
allegiance of all the people Non* ‘ 
has a voire in the Government of 
Russia unleas he ta a Cnmnaiil«i 
None but Fascists can vote or 
hold office la Italy. The National 
Socialist I’ artv the N* 
rises supreme control la Germany 

Theme who do not adhere to the

From the beginning the purpose 
of the Woman's Roosevelt Mem 
orlal Association has been to teach 
good cltiienehlp and patriotism, 
according to Mrs Archibald H 
Kooeevelt a director of the asso
ciation

Mis Kooeevelt Is a daughter in 
law of the late President Theo
dore Kooeevelt. for whom the 
house at 29 East Twentieth Street. 
New York. Is a memorial It was 
hi* birthplace Every year thou- 
■Kinda of bova and girls visit 
Koosevelt House where they hear 
stories of ttooeevelt's bravery, en
ergy. and high minded devotion to 
hia country, in the very room*

I where he m . . i ... .1 voting !>o> It 
Its thus that the association makes 
hint seem a real person to these 
visitors.

• • s
t uuntry Naiad

Lettuce ti hard cooked eggs. I 
bunch onions. 2 tablespoons grat
ed cheese. 2 tablespoon* lemon 
Juics. 4 tablespoons salad oil, 1 
teaspoon salt. I-K teaspoon pep
per. 2 drops tabasco sauce

Line a salad howl with leaves 
of lettuce and break enough 
leaves to make about 2 cups Cut 
onions In thin slices, using some 
of the green a* well as the white. 
Mix lettuce and onion Mix lemon 
juice, oil. salt and pepper and ta 
basco sauce and pour over mixed 
green* Add eggs cut in dice and 
turn into aalad bowl, lifting with 
a wooden fork just enough to inn 

j greens and egg* Spi nk.< with 
grated cheese and serve

Da£eCaA*
A t t f f o r  •/ H o w t o  W in

F t o p i c . "

GETTING THINGS DONE
Walter I* Chrysler wasn't al

ways an anlciinnhlle mauufhi tuiit  
Far from It! He was a mechanic 
In (he railroad yard* In Salt laikc 
City, getting f t  for u ten hour 
day. or thirty cents an hour Not 

'on ly that, but he was just one 
I among hundreds He didn’t look 
.different. What one thing do you 
I suppose lifted him atsive the level 
I of the others and started him up 
I the ladder?

It waa his ability to gel th:ngs 
done. Dozens of other men could 
tinker with a hot box just as well 
aa he could, but they didn't have 
the most Important trait of being 
able to get things don* In spite 
of every obstacle

To Illustrate what 1 mean—one 
day a crisis arose. The engine on 

.the crack train lietwen Salt loxke 
Jt'lty and Denver went lame II 
/ w as operating on only one side 
1 No other engine could be used 
This meant Ihut the train would

two

He
the

| Young Chrysler knew the en- 
I giue He knew Intimately and ex- 
pcrtlv what had to tie done Hut
he did not hesitate

" I ' l l  Jo It if you’ll give me 
I hel pers "

Two helpers! Great guns!
1 could have every helper In 
' railroad yards

The engine was wheeled out to
the roundhouse pit, at ten inln 

* utes after twelve Youug Chrys 
ler actually leaped onto the en
gine before It stopped rolling 
The fire waa raked front the boll- 
ers Into the aahplt. But ('hryaler 
dtda i wall toi ii to cisii lie ho| 
ped .n Jt burned his shoes Hu! 
he kept stripping o ff  wrist plus, 
nuts bolls, aud studs l ie  worked 
with a feverish Intensity That 
was for him the most Important 
job in the world—and he waa go- 

| Ing to do it!
At last he called the master me

not only be late, it meunt It would I chanic. "The Jobs finished
not go at all The famous flyer
would have to stand idle In the
station Hundreds of people of the I crack train pulled out 
railroad would suffer.

The master mechanic was Iran- | 
tic. Twelve o'clock noon* And the 
train hud to leave at three He ;

| T e n  minutes of three The mas
ter mechanic was overjoyed. The 

In t tic
This Incident • hanged Walter 

Chrysler * whole life It made hint 
known. It raised him head and 
shoulders above the herd He was

Fashion
____For To d ay-----

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

•Bv l.ytle Hu!l

Afr-t eadMUned
D U  play out In the summer 

sunshine In an air-conditioned 
pinafore with par ties for propr 

party line are purged by ex l e  or etv and a bonnet to keep the sun
" out of our eyes' All thro. |B 1721 

have frills In just the right plates 
All three sre completely comfort
able and cute a* dimpled elbow 
The pmafor* baa pocket* for trtm 
mins and for trophies 

Take a look EMtl 
pinafore spread out 
sketch snd vou II se 
surdiv easy it is to 
that * s good thing 
play trio ta *<> att 
practical that you'll 
little girl to have t 
made Jusl tike this Gingham 
• ale gabardine and . hambray are 
sturdy •unfast cofum* for this

Will America Prevent Famine In Europe?

satnation Secret police and 
volunteer spies see to It that *he 
party leader* learn of the first 
sign of disaffection by any nitxen 
A mere hint may send a is Ittlcal 
leader to a concentration tamp, to 
the prison colonies of Siberia or 
to face a firing squad

Those conditions have been Im
posed since the World War upon 
the relatively free peoples of 
those natlona. under th* gutve id 
democratic processes Thev are 
examples for democrat lea WhrB- 
ever the citizen* so far neglect 
their duty and forego th«tr rights 
aa to permit any group, by whs' 
ever u n i t ,  to have undisputed 
away over their nation * deertnl** 
thr danger ar se* that control 
may become tyranny

W * have never faced that dan 
ger in America yet Our c tlxena . 
have always hen alert to exercise 
their rlghi of criticism *tid opp. 
alt Ion to the party In power 
There have been long period* 
when one partv or the other had | 
apparently unbreakable control. I 
bat whenever (he people have felt 
that auch control fended to be 
come oppressive they have voted

Hers. si: tbe
In the little
e bow ab

make. ated
because this

tractive and
wsnt your

hree or four
ilttgham per-

the ruling party 
the losers retain 
reaentallon. and I

>f office Hut 
e right to rep 
prole** aga.nat

tiny
intry to Into
iy or «ny mh*i
hrirtl of swell.
r who • hoy Air
( of A w tr t r jn i

the act* and policies of the win 
nrrs. Thev can strive to regntn 
power snd frequently do No 
blood is spilled none Is barred 
from the seat* o f author*' v

That I* democracy

|Nw| K I M  I u .  t l > * r  H IK
We don't know *n 

who want this cou 
war with German 
nation We have 
but we dont know

We know a lot 
who are afraid thaf all the preaent 
excitement about preparation for 
national defense' mean* that 
somebody is trvtng to get ns into 
a w*r. We do not believe that We 
know of no American who would 
profit by war Most of the !• *•■ 
talk about huge profit* made nut 
of war by mysterl. o* Interns'ion 
al hanker* and munition* makers 
I* pure hunk

This I* the year In wh ■ h we 
elact a President, an entire House 
of Represent at Ives and a thi-d of 
the Senate Politic* he ,ig what 
It Is. we sre going to he . r .tcrus* 
tlon* of war mongertng made 
against every - aiullila

ites anv measure design*li H 
make the nsllon cafer If any for- 
etgn power shcuid al'emn' to In 
fringe upon onr liberties

We do not think such • barge* 
agitnst my responsible American 
now In o f f t i «. or seeking office 
Should ho taken seriously We be
lieve that the American people 
are more nearly united on the 
seed to strengthen our defenses 
titan they have ever been before. 
There may be sound ground for 
different'*!* of opinion as to ihr 
most effective wny to insure onr 
national security. Tho»> arc 
subjects tor discussion Th> 
T'nited State o f America i« still a 
democracy, thank God, snd everr 
n t  xen has s right to express hi* 
Views, even on *u< h a vital nur* 
tlon aa war

W* believe that America is a 
unit against war and for peace 
Rut WO also beileve th*G V  
American people are aroused to 
the need of insuring panes by pee 
paring to meet and repel nay poa 

■y. Once wo havo put 
la that «M«ol*»on, corn 
iMAOe dictator umM' ■

#537

All tbe sign* petal toward the 
possibility—rren the probability— 
of another mighty disaster Fam
ine In Europe! These s.gns will 
doubtless be quickly analysed by 
the Government snd If found to be 
ss threatening ss reported should 
ue arted upon at once

The crop situation all over Eu
rope appears to be in desperate 
condition A large proportion of 
the Spring crops have beer, de
stroyed and the war situation will 
make Summer planting very spot
ty There is supposed to be s food 
shortage tn Germany, and It is 
unlikely that thr Germans will al
low themselves to starve while 
there Is aay feed to be had tn 
countries which they now control.

A large portion of China will 
suffer crop losses The Scandina
vian nation* can't live without 
food and fodder imports even In 
normal tunes Holland and Bel
gium oid narlly import nearly f i f 
ty per cvnt o f  their food Their 
Spring crops are probably de
stroyed France ■ losing her early 
crops and It doean t appear, at 
this moment that, she will tie in 
a position to do much more plant
ing this season England must Im
port most of her food and feed, 
at all t me* The I'ollsh situation 
la ha.1

Where I* all this food coming 
from* There are four possible an
swer* Hussla or the Americas, or 
both, or neither This last alter
native must not be' If It 
happen the civilized IT) world of 
1940 and 1*41 may he able to 
sneer at the puny famine records 
of the pa»« Bengal. 1770 ten 
million death* Bombay. Madras 
snd Mysors 147* five ni 11 ton. 
North Ch rut 197s nine and a 
half million Russia. 1932 -four 
In fter million

Knots  ha* be*n saved from fam
ne twice by this ooun'ry thr ugh

modern fast transports! on meth
ods The still more i apid Trans
portation of toda> will make this 
possible In Europe If we have 
the food to transport.

It doesn't pay for one nation to 
depend upon another these days 
I-et us hope that Russia and all 
the Amer.cas can and will help 
Hut If the world Is to be spared 
the risk of what may well lie the 
greatest cataareophe In all Its his
tory. then the Inited States must 
depend upon It* own tillable acres, 
and Its own fanners and its own 
surpluses And our present sur
pluses are utterly Inadequate if 
ihe signs are correct.

American farmers received for 
the year 1939, roughly ITSil immi.ooci 
under the crop control and par
ity payment programs There are 
excellent features In these sys
tem* hut thr last five weeks In 
Europe have crested undraameii 
• >f conditions which make |t a l
most Imperative that every avail
able acre In our country he put to 
production

The result will doubtless he 
large surpluses, but. this time 
there should be limitless markets 
literally screaming for these sur
pluses and for those we already 
have in reserve. Much o f this food 
might n<v*r be paid for by those 
who must hav« it. and the whole 
Amerlcin r t lx ra ry  should be re
quired In dtv de the loss, through 
iroTernint nt purchase from the 

does | farmers at price* which would 
equalirr the loss or through some 
other system

The war may stop tomorrow, 
•end a famine may be arertrd In 
Europe * Ithoul much outs de 
help hu* Otherwise every week 
tray make a terrible difference 
Spring planting Is over, both here 
and abroad Hummer crops can 
still be p| nt*d Hut It must lie 
done now A few weeks may be

too late We shudder with horror 
at the death lolls of today, but a 
fam to Is In prospect which may ,y **, , ce 
tnuki these f ( u t o  look small In 
comparison, and which may turn 
out hair gray before Its time 

T'.ir real American will tighten 
h s belt to the backbone (store he 
will allow b s fellow men In Ku 
r p« to si rve to death There I* 
certal'ily no more "real Ameri
can" ihsu the American fainter, 
and be w ill pull bis 1m It the tight- 
• at He is like that He alone can 
stop the tiling called "Famine” — 
and he will stop It If the situation 
Is a* dangerous aa It appears to 
be snd If he Is told of it by the 
Government in rime

Incldi ntally -sincere but hys
terical writers must not be al
lowed to stampede the people Into 
a call on Congress for war; for 
even If we were prepared for such 
a venture, humanity would de
mand that w< first insure against 
the paramount issue of mas* star
vation before we took the fatal 
«tep After that If we Ameri
cans want war If Is our own bus
iness We know- how tn get our
selves Into war. and we know how
to keep ourselves out We have 
been told a-plenty, and If we our
selves haven't the energy to lift 
a pen. then we have "no k.ek coni
ng" if things don't go just the 

way we wish them to

told the best man tn the yard that immediately made foreman with 
the buck cylinder head had blown I ninety men under Mm Hls ability

to achieve what seemed Impoas 
title bad started bun upward. He 
had drawn attention to himself by 
one outstanding accomplishment 
He accomplished more In that two 
hours aud forty minutes than he

out. The man shook hi* head That 
would take twenty hours He con
sulted tinctytor man Same an
swer.

Then he saw young mechanic 
Chrysler. He asked him If he
could put In a back cylinder head had In all the other time he had

I spent In the shops put together.

A business enterpr.se tbxt was 
profitable while It lasted was 
ended Monday for a 15-year-old 
Itrownwood boy Getting admitted 
earl> to a moving picture theater, 
the boy set up a private "box o f
fice at an exit door and sold 
tickets for 5 cents e*i h until the 
law Intervened

Mr* Mary I' Converse, who l* 
sixty-seven years old Is a grand 
mother unit live* in Denver. Col

MICROBE#
Man is far from being the mas

ter o f  the world In which he lives, they do remain viable 
or even of hls own career, be- | periods of time. One 
cause wherever he goes, on land 
or sea. high In the air or deep 
Into the bowels of the earth, he 
Is confronted by un*ee<n and dead
ly foes.

These enemies are so numerous

long some of the more vital of 
these live, but It Is certain that

for long 
authority 

claims to have demonstrated liv
ing bacteria In anthracite coal 
from mines In Wales and front 
I ’ennaylvanla. Another aay* he 
definitely located bacteria In the 
Inside of an antiquated brick tak-

that a famous scientist savs iil> m  (rum (  Catholic misaiou huu«« 
simply a matter of time before , estimated to be more than 15o 
they will eliminate humanity from year* old; and this same man 
the face of the earth, for says says he found living bacteria In
Dr Nicholas Kopeloff, "they are 
ever mobilised for battle, ever 
active and give men no respite, 
awake or asleep."

This unseen host, which are our 
perpetual enemies, are called mi
crobes

Until the beginning o f the sev
enteenth century they were un
known for the simple reason that 
mens minds ha.! not been suffi
ciently developed to recognize 
them and the devastation which 
followed In their wake They are

the pyramids built by the Incas 
of l ‘eru more than a thouaanc. 

i year* ago. So one Is warranted In 
assuming that bacteria are long
lived

Most disease-producing bacteria 
flourish best at the temperature 
of the human body which Is 94 
degrees Fahrenheit. Many of thesi 
parasites can la* killed by txotlin*.' 
them in water for five minutes at 
212 degree* Fahrenheit. It Is 
strange that some of them ca 
stand a temperature o f  bollinc

so Infinite*.nml (hat the major- { liquid hydrogen which Is approx

orado. innouncr
she had signed as fourth mate of
the * freighter S J Lurkenbaeh 
She I* known as a world traveler

Mona Morgan. Shakespearean
authority and one of the young
est Juliettes to sppear on Broad
way. recently took part In the 
iTKth hlrthilay celebration of the 
bard at Miami Florida

The Hous 3 of Hazards B i ]  m a c  A r t h u r ]

Ity of them a n  be •cen only by 
the aid of Uie most powerful mle- 
r ns copes For example: it I* esti
mate! thnl It would take 15.000.- 
000.000.000 typhoid fever haeilli 
to fill an ordinary teaspoon I'n- 
(ler the powerful modern mlcro-

tn
have «s  distinctive features and 
shupes as human beings, and to
day more than 1.200 different 
specie* have been recognized 

No one can say definitely how

d recently' that I ** "P**" «• " " ' * nI. . ii .. ■ .1 ..ii t, ..*> ■ «....

Imately 419 Fahrenheit. Low tem
perature* aeem to lie very ugre> 
able to maav bacteria, and !< - 
cream ami other frozen dellcaci* ■< 
often are the means used to con
vey these germs to others or« 
Latin American doctor having 
killed many people in experiments 
by serving different bacilli In 
Ice*, al banquets

I might say that this arch mm 
derer was executed for h s sden 
tlflx- crime*

n / l c u i a ^ U a r t s
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sauce, or with pr served 
or with a c ompote rr. tde b> 

diced orange pulp In .■
rich syrup.

olate 
'
boiling

FROZEN I*I DIMM.
A frozen pudding or some other fairest month of the year

Jutie time Is Indeed bloom 
tlnu Hoses. Delphinium Peonies 
and Painted Daisies In the flow 
er garden and radishes "lettuces." 
new peu* .iml spinach In the kit 
chen garden to say nothing of 
atrawherrte* followed by • her 
Ties, to add to the glamour of th*

Pattern *M? You ran create 
three different, and very txece* 
sarv sports fash.ona with 'Maori- 
'•a ltera-1537 First of all. it's * 
play suit, just what you want for 
active outdoor games Also. It In 

ludns a skirt, and when vou but
ton tbe skirt about you. you're 
wearing n smart sleeveless dre«s 
for spectator sports Finally, it 
vino glvea you a brief, tailored 
bolero which transform# your 
ires* Into a "little suit 

All three parts o f this outfit are 
fair beautifully cut and they fit to pe- 

fee*ion Have motley bv making It 
.yourself o f  linen. gingham 
sharkskin or denim and tr m all 
but the d*ntm with rtcrac braid 

Pattern No 4537 ta designed for 
| sites 13. 14. I«. 19 and 2n

r# r FATTKRY. send Ik rents
m il  (fnr each pattern de-

Y 4 ME, IIIIH tl M . 
EC MITER and M i r  to 

V w *
m

An n a  Bro-htyn. V  Y.

elaborate frozen dessert is worthy 
of any gu<«i Tln-se concoctions 
**e not difficult of achievement 
It takes only a little ingenuity, 
p.us the Ingredients called for,to  
put them through.

Here Is a recipe for lied rice 
pudding: ,

Half-cup of rice, one pint of 
milk, one quart of cream, 
cups of sugar, yolks of six 
one tablespoon of vanilla 
the rice well In a c lean towel, put 
It on to boll In one pint of cold 
water, boll a half hour: drain 
over with milk, and boll a half 

hour longer While this Is boiling.

And while the* beauty o f bloom 
I* with us we must give some 
thought to the welfare of th* 
plant* and their future health 
During the growing season plant* 
must Im well fed. liquid manure.
• nrnniere UHy prepared plant food 
and the especially prepared corn 
plete food will keep roses sturdy 

two ‘ind vigorous Winter killing of 
eggs, rose plants often can be traced lo 
Itub Inch of adequate feeding during

the- growing season
• • •

BAKED HERE HAMM
I'ut two lablespooos of butter 

_  *n Dying pan and add onn-bal' 
whip the cream After you have onion sliced thin and fry to n gol 
whipped all you can. add the re ten brown Add one cup of mill 
mainder. and wtiaf has drained and two ounces of bread Now odd 
from the other, to the Gee and ( two cups of finely ground cold

cooked beef, one teaspoon o f cur- 
ry powder three eggs and a lltll*

milk Stand tlie whipped cream In 
a cold place until wanted Now
press the rlc-e through a wire insure Mix and turn onto n but 
sieve, and return It to the (artna lerrd baking dish and hahe one

half hour

It * * v e r a l  generations since
1 4.1IJ ___ . ..  *  *  -

boiler, in whlrh It was bulled 
Heat the yolks and sugar together 

i until light, then pour over th*
.boiled rice stir well, return to the tlnv , Mldre., were exploited * 
| f r#  an I cook two minutes or un chimney-sweep* but soot la ns I f  
| til It begins to thl. ken Take from flammabl* an of yore and all 
jthe fire add the vanilla and turn i wise householders *e# to Its re 
jo in  to cool When cold. ,iut Into moval (loan Dues from furnac 
• he freexer and freeze When fro- , ard fireplace reduce the peril o' 
l ten. silr In the whipped cream, ch mney blaze* lo  n minimum and 
f .amove the dasher and smooth < w 'u  the fires out for tbe season 

down the pudding, repack and 'here-* *«> rime like the nrsweu' 
stand tsH *  for i**n hour*

This may be rcmtS wRh

me like the
an well a*

n A
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Tommy Allen Ik a guest of 111* 
aunt. Mr* F S Latham, anil li«m
ny.

Mr*. Ollle Duvla took Mr*
C. Smith to Gorman Thur*<lay for In Graham 
un operation on one of her eye*

Arthur Laa Hhahan returned to 
hla home In Graham Monday after 
spending three weeka here visit- 
lug hla untie and auut. Mr. and 
Mra. A M Corbett. They accom- 
pauled him home Monday and re
turned Tueaday after visiting ral- 

C. atlve* and attendlnK to hualne**

r
ROBS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 

and Cloek Repairing. 14-tfc.

Mra. H H. Howard made her 
weakly trip to Hamilton Monday 
to attend her father, who ha* Iteeti 
critically III for many month*.

A. K Howard of Fort Worth 
and Mra. Nora Parrl* of HoumIoii 
vtailed Mr. and Mr* II H. How
ard Monday.

Mia* Oleia Huithe* returned 
laat week from a vlalt In Pecoa 
with her cousin who operate* a 
larite ranch near there

S. J. Cheek Jr. and Sandy Ogle 
left Sundry tncrnlnK for u week a 
vacation In San Antonio, (ialvei- 
mn. and Gulf Count point*.

Mr*. A. A. Itrown apent the week 
end In Anatln with her daughter. 
Mra. I la be Horton, and Mr. Hor
ton

Iru Moore of Hamilton wan In 
Mho Tuesday In the tntere*l of hi* 
candidacy for the office of county 
clerk.

Jewell Smith of Waco left Mon
day for her liono- utter Hpeudliig 
a ten dav vacation here with her 
grandfather. J. J Smith.

E M Mingus and Mt«» Sara lee 
Hudson were guests of Mr* Paul 
McCullough and family In Goldth 
walte WedneHday.

C. M Ileal of Waco waa a gue*st 
Monday night and Tueaday In the 
home of Mr. and Mr* A T  M i - 
Kadden

Mr and Mr*. W. II Greenallt 
and Ml** Mary Sue lainguton are 
visiting relative* and friend* in III- 
Inol* and enjoying a trip through 
the Southern aud Central State*.

Mr aud Mr* W. K Klder of 
llalla* spent the week end with 
their *later. M i* II It Itlakley, in 
the l-MIry community, and alao 
visited In the home of Mr. untl 
Mr* J II June* Mias Leona June* 
accompanied them home and wa* 
a week-end icue*t of hi r parent*, 
Mr and Mra J I). June*, and fam
ily.

JOTS...
Jokes &  Jingles

jEoniE  mAE

meeting which proved quite an 
event In the Walker houaehold wea 
I hat of Klder Walker and Kvtui- 
jRlIal Will Nelson, who wa* at the 
time conducting the Itapiiat revtv- 

” al meeting her*. Thirty-three 
year* ago the Rev Mr Nelaon wa* 
Klder Walker’* pastor at Walnut 
Spring*, hi* first pastorate

Mra. Willard Ia>arh left Tuea
day morning for Cotulla for a 
week’s viall with Mi and Mr* 
Mack Whlgham and family.

Vincent Wleaer of Hamilton, 
who ha* been made manager of the 
HIco Mill it Klevutor Co. moved 
lo HIco Mondav and I* *taylng at 
the Russell Hotel.

Mlsa Pauline Curry and Pan 
Irvin of Temple were visitor* Sun
day In the home of her slater. 
Mra. G. C. Keeney.

Mr and Mra. Charles Clark and 
son. Charles Jr., and daughter. 
Jane Ann. of Hillsboro were week
end guest* of their parch’ Mr 
ami Mr* I) K. McCarty and S A 

I Clark.
Mr and Mra. M E Waldrop 

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wren were 
visitor* In llalla* Denton. Fort 
Worth and Weatherford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Poteet of 
San Jon. N. M , are vDiling hla 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlon Poteet.

Rev Alvin Swindell went to 
' Hamilton Thursday to meet with 
the program committee for the 

' Hamilton County Itaptlst Assorts- 
lion which will hold it* ann i .1 
aesalon In HIco August 21*t and 
22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bugene Horton of 
Austin were week-end guest* of 
hla grandmother. Mra. M. B Hor
ton.

Mr. and Mra. John lackey spent 
the week end In Waco with Mrs. 
Lackey's brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mra. W. I. Chenault.

lluck Jordan, who ha* been 111 
at hi* home In CranfllT* Gap. la 
considerably Improved, according 
to reports from hi* parents. Mr. 

'and Mrs A. J. Jordan of HIco. It 
' waa believed he would recover 
without an operation which was at 
first thought necessary.

Miss Margaret Hellthan left 
laat Saturday for Leuder* to vlalt 
her grandmother. Mr*. M. A. Rel- 
Ithan. and other relative*

Mra. Baric Harrison. Mr* J H 
Ogle and the latter's slater. Ml** 
Mabel Donnell of Roby, were vis
itors tn Waco Monday.

\ Ml** Mary Hot, Malone left Wed 
uesday for Littlefield after a sev
eral day*' vlalt here with her mo
ther. Mra. W. L. Malone, and other 
relatives She will leave Littlefield 
August 4 with Mr and Mr* John 
M Hrlsco* for a trip lo California 
and the Pacific Coast

Mrs. B. J. Parker had as her 
gueats Sunday her niece. Mr* 
Ada. McElroy. and the latter'* 
daughter, Mra. Corinne Cole, and 
baby. *11 of Stephewvllle

J. 1. Grtmland and son. Charles 
returned last Thursday from Carla- 
had. New Mexico, where Mr Grlm- 
land ha* been employed by a con
tractor for the past five week* 
Mrs. Grtmland I* working In an 
abstract office and will return 
home about Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mr*. F. S. Latham and 
daughters. Jane and Kmogene. vis
ited friend* In Killeen Sunday 
Jane and Kmogene remained for * 
several weeks’ visit

Mr. and Mr* Harry A'ex.tnder 
and twin. Harrv Jr., of Garland re
turned homt late Sunday after a 
week-end visit with her parents, 
Mr. anl Mr*. Guy Aycock

Mr. and Mra. H. F. Sellers re
turned home Tueaday from a ten 

iday visit In Fort Stockton with 
.their daughter. Mr*. H H TraVy 
Jr., and family. Mr* Tracy and 
young son. Horton Herbert, tecum- 

| panted them home to *pend about 
two week*

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Warren and 
daughter. Pnrtee, and two aon*. 
llllly and Gene Karle. o f  Sun Jon. 
N M . are here visiting hi* par 
ent*. Mr. and Mr* II A Warren

Mr and Mr* Ituck Jordan of 
CrnnftlPa Gap spent Suudu> with 
hi* parent*. Mr and Mm. A. J. 
Jordan, and hi* sister*. Hester 
and Mable.

, Mr* Clarence William* and 
t ao children. Priscilla und Kd 
ward, of Freer are visiting Mr* 
Williams' slater. Mr*. George Hoi 
laday Jr., and family

Mr. and Mr* J. C Prater and 
■ on. Harold Glenn, and daughter. 
Shirley Jean. were week end 
guest* of relative* in Penelope 
and Weet They returned home 
Monday night.

Ml** Mabel Donnell and moth
er. Mrs P. It McWhlrlei o f  Itoby 
returned home Tuesday morning 
after a vl*lt here in the home of 
their slater and daughter. Mr* J 
R Ogle

Ml** Florence Chenault and her 
mother. Mr* J F. Chenault. re
turned home last Saturday from a 
week's visit In Waco with Mr 
and Mr*. W. I. Chenault. Mr 
Chenault and *on. John Oil*, 
brought them home and the latter 
remained for a visit here

C. I. Woodward. S J Cheek Sr.. 
Mr*. J H. Robert* and Mi** Quatu 
Wood went to Granbury one day 
lUHt week after Mr* Woodward, 
who hud been a house-party guest 
for two day* of Dr. and Mr* Gu*

I latncaster They also attended the 
annual Granbury reunion and 

i home-coming celebration

Mia* Lucille Herrick* returned 
last Thursday from Fort Worth 
where *he ha* been for the past 
six month* In the home of her 
brother. E P. Herrick*, aad fam

Mr. and Mr*. A. M Goad and 
Him . Millard, brought h i*  mother. 
Mr* J II Goad, to her home here 
Saturday afternoon after the la! 
ler hail enjoyed an extended vls.t 
in llalla* with them and with her 

{daughter und aon-ln-law. Mr and 
Mr* Jack Lewis. Mr. und Mr*

| Goad und son returned home Sun
day morning

Mr. und Mrs J C. Garth, re
cently of Hereford, were through 
H im  last week on rout’ to Buy 

icity. Iheir new home While here 
'they Visited hi* mother. Mr* .1 \
'Garth and sister. Jessie They left 
Saturday morning for Buy City, 
where Mr Garth will lie employed 
a* a carpenter on the new Naval 
Reserve Station being erected at 
that plate.

Miss Jessie Garth left Saturdjy 
morning for Stamford to visit rel
atives and friend* before going to 
fjuanah to apend the reniwliitfer of 
a two week*' vacation with her 
slater. Mr* B D Cole, und fum
Hy.

Mr and Mr* K. P Herrick* and 
daughter, Katherine La. Verne, of 
Fort Worth were week end guest* 
of her parent*. Mr and Mr*. W C 
Paddock, her ■ talar. Mr*. L. J 
Chaney, nod family, and Mr Her- 
ricka* parents, Mr. and Mr* W F 
Herrick*

Mr*. II L. Roddy and three 
daughter*, Mary lielh. Virginia and 
Itulh. of Tahnka, who huve been 
here vlaltlng Mr*. Roddy * parents, 
Mr and Mra A Alford, left early 
Monday morning for Italia* to Join 
Mr. Roddy and allend u three-day 
convention of rural mi l l  currier* 
They were accompanied by Mr* 
Maye Hollis and daughter. Mury 
Helen, who visited Mr* Holll* 
brother. Earnest Moore, und were 
met In Dulls* by Ml** Mayo Holll*. 
student at N T  S T  C who spent 
MaaBaj with tin■

Mrs. Mol Ik* Carpenter 
Married to Mr. J. J. Ilaixey

Mr* Mollie Carpenter of HIco 
*|nd Mr J. J Harvey o f  Hamilton 

.were married Saturday afternoon. 
JiilJ 2d. at 1:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mr* K. J. Parker tn HIco. 
Klder Stanley Gleseck*. minister 

iof the Church of Christ, performed 
the ceremony in the presence of 
u few close friend* und relatives 

i Mrs. Carpenter I* a long-time 
resident of HIco and ha* many 

i friend* here Mr Harvey I* a re
tired farmer o f Hamilton, where 
they will make their home.

Among thooe who witnessed the 
ceremony were Mr*. Harvey's 
•laughter, Mr* Billy Thoma**on. 
of Hrownwood. Mr*. Keller and 
daughter. Helen. Mrs Julia Blit*. 
Mia* CharIcb- IxHiney. Mr*. A It 
Roberson. Mr* Halley. Mr* Nettle 
Moon. Mr*. K J. Parker, and Mr*. 
C D Phillip*

The New* Review Join* the host 
of friend* of the couple tn extend 
tng best wishes for the future.

Miss Lucille Oxley Is 
Bride o f W. T. Davis

Ml** Lucille Oxley and Mr W. 
T. IBIIII Davl* were united In 
marriage Saturday afternoon, 
July 20. at 3 30 o'clock at the 
Olin Baptist Church by the Rev 
Mr Barber of Dublin

The young couple were attended 
by Mia* l>orothy Box and W. II 
Koon*man

The bride, daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. G W. Oxley. I* a graduate of 
HIco High nchooi and o f John 
Tarleton College at Htrphrnvllle 
She taught In the Sunshine school 
last year

Mr. Davis I* the son of Henry 
Davl* of Ealry.

After the ceremony the couple 
left for a short wedding trip to 

! Fort Worth and other point*, after 
which they will return to make 
the!/ home In a new residence 
lielng constructed on a ranch 
near Hilry.

“WATERLOO BRIDGE” ON 
PALACE SCREEN TONIGHT

"Waterloo Bridge.”  ph turlzatlon 
| of the famous Robert K. Sherwood 
, stage play. I* showing for the last 
| time tonight (Friday) at the Pal
ace Theatre.

The setting of the picture I* In 
I am don where Vivien Leigh and 
Robert Taylor, the *tar*. met 

| three years ago to make “ A Yank 
'at Oxford, tha film that * ’ ,irti-d 
the Engll*h actress on the road to 
fame. The picture takea place dur
ing the graphic and exciting per
iod* of 1917 and into In wartime 
Ixindon. and the story la woven 
around the whirlwind courtship 
ami love affair between a ballet 
dancer and a hun*ome young o f 
ficer They meet on Waterloo 
Bridge during an air raid, are en 
gaged In twenty-four hour*, and 
then are separated on their wed- 
ding day when he la suddenly 
called tiack to the front She reads 
that he ha* been killed in action. 
But a year later, they are brought 
together again at Waterloo Station, 
when he returns after having been 
held In a prison ramp

Supporting the stars in an out 
! standing cast are Luelle Watson. 
Virginia Field. Marla Ouspenskaya, 
and C. Aubrey Smith

Definite proof of the time* 
Jewel Shelton. beautician and 
manicurist, reveals that she had

... _  . . . (a customer the other day, a iharm
Blm Everett .a y .  his w fe did,, t , lml who h(ul „  . pprm

like that uew way .he fixes y dl(|„ ,
peaches. She bought fcv.-r.l bush MKt. „  ihad(.
el* of nice peui he* lo in *l>ent 
Several hours peeling and prepat-1-f' ( l 
ing them for the process, put
about a bushel on the stove to 
cook, added the sugar, stirred a 
while, tuuted them and then threw 
the whole bushel out The *ugar 
■he bud udded turned out to be 
Halt. She *ayu everyone In town 
knowa about the way Nhi cool:* 
peurhe*. but that Sim u keeping 
It quiet about the way he lay* 
linoleum

• • •
After llsteuing III OH the duy 

unit night M-aalonu between our 
Dad anil Mother, durln. which w«- 
discreetly kept at a sub- distance 
we ran across and clipped a 
magazine article the o th e i d a y  
titled. "Iluw To  Build Ur Remodel 
Without A Dlvorca," which we 
laid aside to be used a* a cate- 
« hiatu In the household

Suggested simile: 
and lledy too.'*

"All th is

It's most Intereadag to talk 
with Dr II V Hedge* about hla 
recent two weeks' stay at Gump 
Hulll*. Han Antonio, where. In one 
day. be and 21 other doctors ex
amined 1500 enroll.-e* Dr Hedges’ 
duty was to make the eye. ear. 
nose and throat examination* The 
task wa* accomplished is u sort 
o f test, to see wbat actual!, ould 
be done In a rare of emergency 
Dr Hedge* *ay* It ’* ami.*mg to 
see prominent business and pro
fessional men. paying their own 
ex |»ense« for two week - at the 
Citizen* Military Training f amp 
enjoying to the fullest the per
forming of duties assign. I to them 
at the camp Their duin* consist 
o f kitchen patrol, making bed*, 
keeping the tent* orderly and do 
Ing any of the other many Job* 
that arise in army damps Sev 
ernl o f the inen. worth * half mil
lion dollars, are taking the train
ing course because In a national 
emergency, they probably will be 
given first mn*lderat!on In the 
■election und promotion of of
ficer*

Dr Hedge* relate* the Iru ident 
o f one of the enrollee* who. oil 
being questioned a* to hl> average 
weekly salary, a bit of nforina 
lion that I* required on the en 
trance blank* replle I 'hat he 
didn't know—It varied from week 
to week.

"Well. Just estimate it a* ■ lose- 
ly a* you can.” the officer In 
charge told him

Very modestly aud somewhat 
Indifferently, the man replied 
"Well. It run* between 1300 a-d 
fr.od a week."

Dn another occasion Dr Hedges 
overheard a conversation between 
two men. during which one of 
them poluted out a third man en
rolled In the camp and a*kcd hi* 
companion If he knew him

'Of course I know him ." the 
other said "And lo - worth a half 
million if he’s worth a do l la r ’

That day he probably hud tieen 
pli king up cignrei -iu Ihi on the 
camp grounds and liking It 

• • •
lilt of a conversation we over

heard several day* ago Mi wife 
and I don't argue, hut sometime* 
we reason *n you can hear u* four 
or five block* "• • •

Clarence Walker and two daugh
ter*. Hazel and Gladys, of near 
Rluffdale. were down near Iredell 
over Ihe week end vl*ltlng hi* par 
• tils Mr H i  Mr* M I* Walker 
The younger Mr Walker also luid 
Ihe pleasure of a reunion with his 

I old friend F'.arne«i t!l--*ecke They 
'had not met atnre they both ut- 
I tended I ’ rof Randal* School here 
I more than 30 years .go Another

There
heart

In Ml** Shelton'* cum 
wa* nolle dark enough 

I* a woman after our own

Rev Waller II MtKeitiie of Au* 
tin here for the Mi Kettzb- reunion, 
Tue»duy and Wednesday al the 
City I'urk. w islnsl that he had 
brought his scrap book along In 
II there la an aceouut of the first 
sermon he delivered after beeum 
ing a lleeuaed preacher That ser
mon wa* delivered at the Hleo 
lupt I at Church The Rev McKett 
tie has covered much of Ihe world 
und hap preached many a ser
mon since that day, but al Hie re
union he wa* in si another one of 
"the boy* ' Life of the purty anti 
full of energy he had enthusiasm
10 spare long after the youngster* 
were tired and pleating to <ull It 
u day He even bad energy left 
to quarrel with hla brother-in- 
law. Jack t'pli.m. who I* good for 
.•n argutio til any day After sitting 
In on one of ihe sessions for about 
twenty ni nute*. we «an truthfully 
a»y there was never a dull moment 
Chief trouble seemed to arise front 
the fact that Mr ( ! pliant was fry
ing to Mi.it the Rev McKenzie, 
who was well equipped with a hul
king lunth basket, home with him 
W lien we left the Rev McKenzie 
hud Just volunteered to do the 
crowd a favor and take Jack I p- 
hani home, but still insisted on 
riturtiiug to the park to finish the 
day.

• • •
An eight-pound two-ounce baby 

daughter was born In Cisco about
11 o'clock Sunday morn.tig Ui Mr 
and Mr* Joe Clark Mr* Clark 1* 
the l .rmer M.ss loturel Person* 
"ui bet mother Mr* K it I'er 
■••ns of HIco I* In Cisco helping 
entertain the little girl No name 
had Iteen given her according to 
last reports Thursday, hut her lit
tle brothers. Joe Jr., and Edgar, 
are thinking hard

• • •
V •- asked Cotton Jones, son of 

Mr suit Mrs J 1) Jones, what 
hl« little lial'V *l»ler, horn Frl- 
day. July 12. had been named Ma 
gluts Ann " he replied. :n a helpful 
manner "Now how would you spell 
• hg| ' vn *■ k. 'I him I ilnti r 
know.* he said A n d  I guess."

Mrs I ail* Tomlin and children 
who have been with her parents. 
Mr aud Mrs Jtzu Stone for the 
past two month*, left Sunday lo 
}<• it her huabarul at Corpus Christ! 
where he is employed 

] Rev Carl Grtsoin of Dublin 
.conducting a revival here this 
week.

Mr* Vtniida Glescckt and duugh 
ter, Tanthea. of Fort Worth. are 
Visiting here tills week

Mr and Mrs. ii  O Wysoug und 
Mary Jean visited hi* parents at 
Lingleville Sunday

Miss Cecil Faye Hudspeth and 
Mis* Maudlin of Fort Worth are 
visiting In the H H Hancock home 
und attending the meeting Miss 
Hudspeth Is the pianist aud has
• bulge of the Hiiuheuin* during the 
revival

Ice cream Was served to a host 
of friends aud relatives at a show-
• r given in honor o f  Mr an<l Mrs 
Ervin Duckworth by the young 
people's Htinday Kehisil class F't I 
day night

Alva Deskill Jr . returned to his 
*» F’>ri Rockwell Iasi Friday 

Refreshment* were servi-d to the 
following women at a shower gn 
en Mr* J. C K Ilerea *e al Mrs 
Itert Daugherty's th.- IMh Mr* 
J C Kill reuse, Clif ford Hulne* 

|L J Jordan, Jim Htoue W ()
• Moore. Grafton Warren. Raymond 
Koonaznan. J C l*aney, Kirkland 
Hunter llloolle Driver and Mis* 
N"ra May Driver. Mr* Will Hard)
• Hid Mavis of Hito, Mr* F!m Vick 
rev. Mrs Maye Holll* and Mary 
ll> Ion of Hico aad the lioste*-

H IPT IW T CHI'Kt H
II la announced by the Rev A l

vin Hw IzmIc II that there will !•• u 
t>uptl*ma! service held at the li p 
tist church neat Monday night 

The revival meeting which hud 
been In progress for two week* 
came to a ( lose last Sunday night 
It is stated that (he meeting wa* 
regarded a* a good one. and that

while it waa not of tb# swaapiig  
nature. It waa of the build lag type
that count* for permanence. Tha 
Christians of the community who 
tame under it* influence were
strengthened in spiritual life, and 
twenty-two new member* were re
ceived Into the church

The Rev Mr Nelson, the evan
gelist. and Mr. Roliersoii. Ihe song 
leader, easily won their way into 
the hearts of the people while they 
were here.

The uezt thug to which the 
'burch will give It* utteuilon. as 
a special matter, will be the enter
taining of Die annual meeting of
the Hamilton County Itaptlst Asso
ciation which will hold Its two- 
duy aesalon In Hico August 21 aud 
22. CONTRIBUTED.

The Texas petroleum Industry 
alone now pays 45 pet cent of all 
state taxes, exclusive o f sales 
taxes such us the gasoline tax
which are paid by Ihe consumer

A vacation is not com
plete without a Kodak 
record.

Load 14) with plenty of 
flint you will need them. 
If you have no Kodak, we 
will lend you one.

W ISEM AN
STUDIO

HICO, TFX4M

| W eather Report
The following report, submitted 

by L I. Hudson gives conditions 
locally a* reported to the Chrono
logical Service of Ihe Weather Bu
reau of lh> C S Department of
Agrlrultu’ *
Dae II'eh Low I’ rrc Day

17 *1 72 (» (Ml clear
IK 11 (i on clear
IK 7S • |*t . <l)
* « *1 74 0 (Ml rltar
21 |Ht r,s 0 (NI pi cdy

Ml# 1 a 0 04) clear
23 75 0 041 clear

al prr npitat Ion «<> Far this

Vote This Ticket
SAUL8BUK Y O ’ D A N I E L

K U I NAILKU • It FOR

COMMISSION GOVERNOR
• I'aid I'o llthal Advertising >

... ............................................. ..

year. 17 V- |n< hr*

lisa Vivian H in tn n  k of Wlnns- 
o aad K. K Hlalr Jr of Dallas
•  returned home after spend- 
a week with Mr. Blair's par-

a. Mr. and Mra. 14 R Blair Hr 
a Ham mack teaches home ec -
• mire In the White Deer High

and Mrs R I*. Hotfonl 
1 the week *nd visiting rela 

In Dallas aad Garland and 
arcetnpunl'xl home by their 

hter. Carolyn. ■**■> spent th< 
four week* at *’t»pip S "tii»  
near Grand Prairie She M l  

uesday to spend two weeka at 
Rlva camp a ear Olea Hose

H E L P
A Former Hico Woman 

MRS. H. A. (S K IN N E Y ) T ID W E LL

By voting for her for County Treasurer 
in the election Saturday.

She needs your help and influence' and 
will always appreciate it.

(Paid for by Mrs. Tidwell’s Friends)

I M M M M l

Judge
J .  N . G A L L A G H E R

Candidate for Re-Electraa

Chief Justice
COURT OF C IVIL  

A PPE ALS  
AT WACO

Judge J. N. GdllaRher is the 
only laml'dale for Chief Jus
tice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals at Waeo who has had

| p o c w l  e xp en e rx  •

(F ild  PoittFal Adw rtla lag)

Re-Elect
L . W O O D S

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

You 1 aff* r* in the State IVpari- 
mrnt of Kducattnn h-ve been hsn 
died eftli l.-titly and <*- nn -mlcslly 
It will h.’ 'tun-lled In the -situ e f 
ficient mit'tner In the future 
N« vet :n the h|«tory o f tile Mlatc 
Department o f Fiduratlon ha- -o 
much work l«e*-n accomplished a* 
Is now Im i-ig *• onipll*hed

Hclmols were nevet .n a lo-tler 
condition financially than they are 
Delay. Many new H’an lardized 
•chooia snd many n« w high school* 
have been established The num 
ber nf g'Hdoates from high school 
ha* been In croaked 4 4 ‘A , the htgh 
school .'nrollif-nt 27'.. Imrsase In 
the length of term f»'-v snd the 
Increa-e of trained teacher* with 
degrees * 104".

The ranking of nur schools h n  
been raised from 371 h to 1*th 
amiinv the state* of the nation 

Today Texas I* recelv'ng more 
■rhoo! for the money than they 
have ever received

I'aat your vole for L. \ W'Hid* 
for Hlale Hu|*erln'end -m and a 
continuation of a progr»s*tve 
school program
PsHUrtl 1 4 »w t l » l * r  l ' » ,r Ear hy

H T  PfNSON

BILL ALLEN
| For District Attorney i

To the People o f My Home County:
I want to express my gratitude from thr fxottom 

of my heart for what you have done for me in the past 
and for your assistant e and t oopeialion m my campaign 
♦or re-election as your District Atlornev. Not onl> have 
you told in*' to go work in the other two counties, where 
I have worked constantly, hut the things you have said 
about me to your relatives and friends in those other 
counties L ive fx-en of great assistance, a* they !»elirve 
correctly that you should know me l»etter than anyone. 
Although thr other counties are far larger than Hamilton 
County, yo»r lovaltv and support have made up for the 
difference. No man could have more loyal friends than 
the people of Hamilton County have shown themselves 
to be.

It is now too late to raise new issue* or make state- 
intnU for wfurb the short time remaining would not per
mit an answer, so I appeal to all. as one o f your officials 
interested m upholding the truth al all times, that no one 
seeking public office shall Iw the victim of "last minute”  
prn|>aganda, but that all shall have a fair decision at 
your hands.

1 have given mv first to the office and f am now 
brttei qualified to serve vou. The lives of the people, 
their iwoperty and all they hold dear depends upon the 
efficient and fair enforcement of the laws. If upon con
sideration of my record you find me worthy and compe
tent, I will sincerely appieuate the opportunity to serve 
you for a second elective term. If I have been unable to 
see you personally. I am asking that you take this as a 

personal solicitation of your vote and influence.

Sincer'dy,

V\. W ILLIAM  (B ILL ) V
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT A l . .  WET.

IM I
(Paid Political Advertising) 

I I H M M M I M M * « M M . » s .......... ....
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Carlton
Bjr

r O R R K S P O N D K N T
WUUHIHMHill

Bill Grey and Emmett Lemley. 
an.i Don and Shirley rhompxoti 
mi (oil'd (o Abilene Friday and re- 
mined Saturday night

Wayne Stidham of San Augelu 
ta visiting hla mother. Mis it.-nj 
St hi ham

Mrs. George Jones a as in Ham 
iUon Thuraday visiting her slater. 
Mrs Poston

Mrs. A L  Fisher and daughter. 
Mrs. (Mho Stuekey and husband 
spent Sunday in Hrownwood with 
Mr and Mrs Gene Young

H O Holland and aonn of Au- 
son visited In the home of Mr and 
Mtb. Walker Bingham last week 

Mrs. Opal Smith of Kbrt Worth 
spent last week with her parents 
Mr. uud Mrs. J. C. Co*, and chil
dren

Mr. and Mrs Armo Turney and 
children o f  Port Worth spent last 
week In the home of Mr ami Mrs. 
Sidney Fines

Mrs. J. H. Tull and daughter. 
Mrs U. A Anderson, spent he 
week end in Stephenvllle with 
Mrs Anderson * daughter Mrs E 
A Riant hard and husband, and 
will go from there to Denton to 
visit Mr and Mrs Neal Gerald 
and family.

Mrs W L. Fisher and daughter 
Mrs Hubert Stuckey, and baby 
spent Thursday near Gustlne with 
their daughter and sister Mrs 
Willard Williamson and huahand 

Mr and Mrs Joe Sharp were In 
Hamilton Tuesday attending to 
hnelness

Mr and Mrs Jones were In Ste- 
phenvtlle Saturday

Mrs J W Lewi* of Monahans 
and Miss Addle Warren of Cole
man are here visiting their par
ents Mr sud Mrs D D Warren 

Mias Nous Diltl. who had been 
vtaitlng her sister. Mrs Joe Sharp 
and husband, left for HIco Friday 
to visit In the home of her slater- 
tn-lavr Mrs J D Dltt*

Ma< Kverett of Stephenvllle 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Ms parents. Mr and Mrs Sim 
Kverett. We are glad to say that 
Mr and Mrs Kverett are Improv
ing

Mrs Clora Gibson and Miss Kv- 
elyn Wright returned home from 
Denton laet week where thev had 
keen attending g— nr m

Mr and Mrs O C W right vis 
tied In Dallas last week Mrs 
Wright has returned home but 
Mr Wright stayed over for s few 
days

J. O. Pollard and wife attended 
a home c oming In Austin Sunday 

Miss Frsnkie Scott ten for her 
home m Port Arthur Wednesday 

The Baptist meeting Is In prog 
reaa at Palmer Rev Graham of 
Hassle Is <-onducttng the meetlag 

Little Billy Elliott left W’edaes 
day for i-oulaiana for a visit with 
relatives

Mr and Mrs H II Scott were 
tn Waco Wednesday buying iue- 
rhandise for their var ety store 

Mrs Huck Jordsn and sister 
Miss Dorothy Joy PaTrlsh and 

>
ian t-ake Sunday to spend theit<r 
with Mr Ruck Jordsn

Mr and Mrs Jessie >t> ind 
habv spen' the week end with her 
mother, Mrs Ralew of Frost 

Mr and Mrs Q C Wright Jr 
of Houston are visiting n the 
home of his pg'-nts Mr and Mrs 
G C Wright Sr aud < ’diilrrn 

Mrs Ruth Anderson sod chi; 
dren. Guv Anderson and famitr 
Fred Anderson and Mrs Jonn e 
Hetv and son of Kl Centro. Calif 
ornia. h«ve been visiting Mrs S 
F Allred c
Monday morning for T u s i ,  k for 
a short visit and from there to 
Roosevelt. O k la . and <*her point* 
before returning to California 

Mrs Rosa Rlrdsoug is In the 
sick list at this wrifmg We are 
honing she will recover soon 

The Baptist meeting is in prog 
resa. Rev L S Cole of Corsicana 
Is assisting Rev S W Miller in 
the meeting

Inch 
Sermon

REV ROBERT H. H ARPER

In humau life There is a Biblical
figure about sowing to the w nd 
and reaping the whirl*.ml Nel- 
the individual nor nation call sow 
evil seed ami escape reaping an
evP harvest.

Clairette
By

M l.A  MARIE ALEXANDER

Weighing fousequence*
Lesson for July 28 Proverb* 

1 7-10 Isaiah !. II, 12. 18-21.
Galatians 6 7 8

Golden Te »t  I Timothy 4 H 
in this third temperance lesson 

of the year the consequences of 
sin are set forth as mighty deter
rents to wrong living

In Proverba a woe Is prono m e 
ed upon those who follow strong 
drink" Rut the glittering window* 
where bottles with fancy labc t of 
b.rds and flowers are displayed 
do not advertise the consequem e* 
of strong drink No before anj 
after tak ing ’ pictures are used 
by the liquor traffic.

Isaiah indicates that drink ng 
is accompanied by other evils It 
t» a notorious fact that the liquor 
traffic la asaociated with many 
other evils which It nourishes, 
and that It will exert Its nfluence 

i la politics and debauch a govern 
; men if possible, to eatrench it
self

The people of our country have 
had time to compare prohibition 
with the reign of liquor that ha* 
followed Coin they be satisfied 
with the comparison* A me r e *  

(Seems well into the process of he- 
’ coming s nation of drnukards 
While danger seems to threaten
not only our eaistenre as a free 
people but also our very wav of 
life can we view the situatlou 
without alarm* And what real 

| Christian can consistently ap
prove condone oi compromise
with the liquor traffic and the use 

i of strong drink*
Be not deceived. God * not

mocked for shafaoever a man 
vowelli. that shall he also reap 

: Many factors enter Into the mak
ing of a harvest but the chief 
thing is tbe seed sown Like

: bring* forth like anting growing 
ihlugs and like bring* forth like

Mr and Mrs Richard McChris 
tlal and Mr and Mi* W II Mi 
Christial visited Mi snd Mrs T 
T Alexander of Elgin Sunday 

Misses Vita and Rita Roberson 
spent a few days in Carlton last 
week with Mr snd Mrs Hood 
Howerton

La w reucs Mayfield who 1*
working in 8tepheiivtlle visited 
his parent*. Mr and Mr* Cleo 
Mayfield Sunday

Patsy Jean Fenley of Ihilrd 
spent the week end with her 
grandm (her Mrs L V Kenlev 

James Edwards and Zelma Fen
ley attended a party at Alexander 
Thursday night

Hetty Lee spent last week with 
Sue Chaney of Alexander

Miss Billie Lee and Mr Luther 
Hudgens were married Saturday 
night

Hdna Pearl Foist of Runyan 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr and Mrs John l o l l

Rett) Lou Baldwin of Gnnae- 
i reek spent last week with her 
grandmother Mrs [.aura Raid* In 

The Haptlst meeting will begin 
July 2Mh w th Rev A D Patton 
conducting fNeryooe is invited to 
attend

I tK It  I I I  T H O R N
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbor* for their assistance 
and consolation tn onr recent be
reavement We also are grateful 
to Itr Hall snd the Barrow Fu
neral hotny for their kindness and 
helpfulness

T It THOMAS AND FAM ILY

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Tr ias

Many beautiful designs In 
lasting monuments

C lir/sler-Plymouth
j 1. 1. C a s e

N  n ro F1 1 U I  JJ C i

Farnsworth Radios
ACE KEROSENE RANGES

KIP\X/PQT TVPPQ

Including the Table-top Model

Duzan Motors
P H O N E 33

J. Manley Head
Candidate for Re-Election, 

Second Term

State Senator
Qualified Experienced 

EFFICIENCY PROVEN  

HONESTY UNQ UESTIO NED

A young- man o f achievement who understands the 
problems o f the individual citizen as well as the problems 
of the state, and the nation. No problem too great—no 
problem too small.

For cooperative and efficient service, vote for him for 
a well-deserved second term.

‘ Paid Ptditical Advertising!

I ’ m On The Job At W ashington
I’M ASKING YOU 10 CONDUCT MY CAMPAIGN FOP. RE-tLECTIO.i TO CONGFESS
MY DEAR FRIENDS OF THE 17TH CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT

This will be no Iasi mos.-age to you before y*u go lo Hie 
poll* m-xi Saturday to cast your vole, for a Congressman to 
represent vou tn tun** more |*er Ion* than have confi nted 
you in a generation

Under ordinary i omlitlons 1 would be .n the district now 
in my i ainputgn Rut the matter of maintaining our national 
ntegrlty and *••< urltv 1* f «r  more Important than my political 

future You gave me a job to do and i am doing it. I did 
not favor congress adjourning an. I voted again*! its recessing 
for the party conventions I am and have been in Washing
ton working ’at the Job you gave n>“ . and I leave to the tiitelll 
gent voter* of the district the question Of my re-election. You 
are cap.hie of determining whether or not I am able to serve 
you belter tn this emergency than would u new man in Con 
■ reaa

I ha*c lo-en liberally supported In the past. Although nil 
np|M»*l||..n claimed I would not carry my home rounly in I8M 
I revel*t-d more than 7i per c e n t  „f the vote*. In Nolan co s i
ly | rtivli .-.I more than 77 per cent surely for *arh a testi
monial. I should, and do, feel gmteful.

In considering my claim* 1 should like In present f» i  
your attention the following statement of Hon Champ Cl irk 
former speaker of the House

-  \ must leant la hr a representative jasl as he
mast learn lo be a blacksmith, a carpenter, n farmer, aa engin
eer. a law ter. a doctor . . .  It Is an unwise performance lor any 
district to change RepresenUllie . at short intervals. I  new 
congressman mast l,r«4a at the fool of the r U «  . . . >o man 
should be elected la the house to simply en t ity  his ambitioas. 
All members should be elected for the good of the roaalry . . .  
The best rale . . .  Is lor a district to sclert a mss with at least 
(air rapacity, lnda*trlans. haaest, energetic, saber, and rwnm- 
geans. and keep him there » «  long n* he dUrhunre* hia dalles 
faithful)’  and well. «vnrh a man will gradaaily rise la high 
position and inflaenre In the Haase. His nrqnuinlnare with 
members help amusingly la doing things."

In line with what the former Speaker said let me point 
out without any attempt at hoaatfulneas that tn the second 
term I am nos aervtn* I atta ned a place on one of the 10 
major committees In the house I HAD TO GIY I  I P P l i l  1.8 
ON T H R U  MINOR 4 0MMITTEEN TO OBTAIN IT. A former
representali’ e attempted to belittle thl* recognition, but the 
fact I* that he was unable tn attain a position on a major com 
raittee I XTI I  HI  H i l l  m l  l>  4 0XGRESN NINETEEN 
I I I K V  I KMJI I HI 0  l i U I  T H K I i : .  The committee la that 
of Pout Offices and Post Roads

The work of a representative in Congress is made up 
mostly of a great mass of detail each of which affects only a 
few people but all of wh.ch affect a great number o f people 
it would he Impossible to begin to recimnt this, and even if It 
were *o I should not attempt It I want to aav that I have 
met every request for service from my constituents speedily 
and to the best of my ability and I am hippy to the point to 
a record of conaiatent and satisfactory result* tn their behalf

I do wish at this t:me to review some of th* major ac
complishment* of my three and a half year* In Congress both 
to make accounting of my stewardship and to Juatlfy my
Claims for re-election

Refore beginning this let me a«y that my two opponents 
are spl-ndll men snd I appreciate the courteay and gentle- 
manly qualities they have shown in their campaigns M> 
friend* are keeping me closely adv sed of every detail M>
ampalgn I* based antirely upon the > ontentlon lliat. after 

three and a halt ve,r- of . xp* i *■ n-•• IN I I IM IR IS 8  I AM 
M )H  l> A K I I I  Mt POSITION THAN ANYONE TO I B M  
AMD m r i T I H I . V  K M ' K I M N T  TMI  I7TH D I s n t l t T  OI 
T I N A *  IN r i l l  l o M I K  HOI Ml,  I w r i t  IAI.1.1 IX TIMIW 
SI I N 18 H I  M i l l  I X P I I t l l M I .

Now I should like to say something about my record of 
major accomplishments

Foreign Affairs:
My position In the present world crisis is consistent with 

tn> stand In 1836 I favored then such action as would render 
our democratic principles of government safe from foreign 

ism* and I am now vot.ng for and lending my assistance 
to .i programs tha’ will iicl the advocates of democracy. Any 
mean* short of war which will aid the fight against commun
ism fascism and nanism will receive ray support.

In this connection, however, tt will be remembered that 
In 1816 I pledged that I would not vote for a war of aggression 
which would send our American cltitens to fight tn an un 
demm ratlc cause, and 1 renewed that pledge to you tn my 
recent announcement.

Conditions at present cause me to remind yon that iu 
18:16 I emphasized iur in - d far National Defense uud I con
stantly voted n favor of enlarging our Army and Navy uud 
advoi afed the unportam <• of an Increase in our Air Force*
S ic e 1816 our National Defenae program has steadily Increased 
snd I have at all times voted for maximum preparedness 1 
shall continue to do so

Subversive Activities
As another feature of National l ’ re|>ari-ilne«., I toted for 

the bill lo rrstrlrf and register aliens nnd toted for an Inrrrssse 
in oar federal Bureau of ln ’ estiga|inn |„ order fo lo ite r  com
bat all sabveeslie aetliltirs and -fifth column workers.”  I 
also voted for the creation of the Dies t nwimitlre to Invest!- 
gale ■■•Amrriraa activities and have voted for every appro
priation for It* rontinaanre. | believe Ibis I ummlUee should 
.s.ntinne to faartlna unlil every nail-American •fganlxatlnn 
is completely stamped oat and every individual connected 
therewith I* exposed to public attrnlioa.

I favor a close contact with the other Amortian repub
lics and back the present Administration In Its effort* to weld 
Into a strong unity our Pan-American alliances I believe that
the Reciprocal Trade treaties will tend to do this work econom
ically and politically

Veterans:
In 1836 i ad 'ieated adequate hosptulizaiipu and reason 

able compensation for disabled veterans. On entering congress 
I helped organise the move which gave Texas tw > new vet
erans hosp tals and proposed additional facilities at 1-eglon. 
Texas

in every Individual veterans rase brought to my atten
tion I havo rendered the maximum of service and I refer you 
lo the vetertn* themselves for this However. I found that
much could b- done that ws* not done if only the veterans were 
given the rlgh’ to being a Judicial review of their i-sser out of 
the Veterans Administration rooms into their own courts and 
my bill. H R -8617 g.res them this right I am happy to report 
to you that this measure tt now receiving satisfactory 
consideration

Agriculture:
In my opinion, had It not been for the present farm pro

gram our farmers sad cattlemen might hate seen the total 
rollapee o f their buslnees when the present world war began 
Only the stab,Using influence of thle program, rontrotlni and 
devised by the farmers themselves saved them from the de- 
moratir ng and wasteful war which now rage* I am glad to 
inform you that I supported this program and while it Is not 
perfect, tt I* rav belief that the remedle within the hill for

A

change through action of 
the fanners them selves 
»re better than destroy- 
tug the hill entirely and 
leaving the fate of the 
agricultural Interests In 
ither hands

la 183(1 I favored pari
ty price* on all basic 
com mod It Its and have 
sup|o ;rted all appropria
tions for tbU purpose, la 
18.141 | also favored aid t« 
the tenant farmers and I 
voted tor aad supported 
Ike first FARM TENANT  
1*1 1(1 H AN» A( T. and all 
sabseqaenl arts. | have 
•lao bora Interested la 
aad supported the NOIL 
I OXNI RV ATIOX I*HO- 
GRAM. Ike Haler Farlll. 
ties work. a a d  I k *
KI Rt l .  E LM  TKIKIUA-  
TIOX PROGRAM. Hbea I entered t eagre*, la IMC war Bln- 
Irlct did aol have oar Kleririr cooperative. MOW A L 1 M T  
l «  FUR LENT OF TNE ELECTRIC ( OOl’ERATIYEN IX 
TEXAN ARU 1.01 ATED IX OR NERVE NOME PORTION OF 
OI R DIINTRIUT. I supported lerl«latlwa redm-ing Ike laterewt 
rate la farmer, on load Hank, aad l ommlssloaers' |«aas wklrh 
will retail la a saving to Ike farmer* of Texas for Ike year* 
17 to 'Id of approximately tl7.MM.lkM (mlllloai.

M> own bill now before Congress to pay the cotton farm
ers for the certificates issued to them in 1834 under an uncon
stitutional law would return over 12(1.000.000 Off to our cottoa 
farmers that la legally theirs

' . v l

CLYDE L  GARRETT

Industry:
Realizing that the unequal snd unjust freight rates which 

were Imposed on west Texas were factors In our Industrial 
crisis I have worked earnestly and hard to hara this discrimi
nation corrected Rome relief has been secured and I am still 
at work to secure a more adequate revision of these ratea. All 
other democratic and Just attempts to Improve and aM business 
have received m> support.

In the last few years. American labor has made much 
progress toward securing fair and Just treatment. Unfortu
nately. ra> keteera and un-American agitators have sought to 
Influence labor and have caused much strife However. I do 
not hold with the voice o f reaction that our entire labor legis
lation is wrong and I will continue to support the legitimate 
labor practices of our workingmen Labor and cap.tal desire to 
cooperate and I shall lend my assistance to this end Further
more I have supported every measure designed to give Amert- 
tn lab-t  to Americana

I have the strong endorsement o f the railroad brother-
hoods and the American Federation of laibor

In 1836 I op|M>*ed federal control of oil and I have bean 
diligent In my opposition to the ‘ ‘( 'o le''  bill providing for fed
eral control of oil. I feel (hat our elected atate officials can 
best serve the Interests of our people and conserve our oil. In 
this connection. I again pledge myself, a* I did In 1836. to fight 
any sad all attempt* (o nationalize our industries and oppose 
federal encroachment* ou States Rights.

" I  have always favored the principles o f .private owner- 
vhlp and freedom of business enterprise and ! have and shall
'ontlnue to oppose nationalisation and federalization o f our 
Industrie*.”

Pensions:
In 1836 I advocated adequate and lllwral old age pen- 

-lon-* preferably paid by (he Federal government Since 1 have 
I wen in Congress I have Mupixtrted each and every measure for 
(his end In this connection I made a thorough investigation o f 
the Social Security Acl and cooperated lo advance the date of 
payment* from 1842 lo I84«> and also worked to amend the law 
to eliminate the "reserve fund clause which make* it neces
sary to tax the people twice to pay only a meager pension. I 
have voted for all meusures to liberalize pension law*

Taxation:
In 1836 I apposed the Issuance of further tax exempt se

curities and shall continue to do so I also opposed placing 
more tax measure* on the nation other than the emergency tax 
b.ll to protect our people from foreign aggression

Relief:
In 1936 I advocated more Jobs and lea* dole. I still hold 

ro this liellef Gur unemployed want work not charity. For 
this reason I have advocated and voted for measures which 
will give the tax payer a return Tor the money spent on relief 
measure and our District now has many public school build
ings court houses, municipal centers recreational buildings, 
farm to market road- i which may he used for military de
fense arteries) and city halls through such program*.

Because of financial limitations, counties, cities, and 
s* htMil districts In our District have been seriously handicapped 
In the problem of relief hut notwithstanding this, our relief 
problem has been met to the maximum In every county.

1 supported and voted for each and every appropriation 
asked by our Drew dent for relief and in a few Instances I voted 
for more than was requested by him I did thl* In the alncere 
belief that our democracy, based on the comniundinent* of God. 
demanded that we actively advocate the Christian brotherhood 
vf men

Since January 1, 1837. through l*WA and W PA alone. 
I7.432.2u7 H4 has been allotted to our district. *193,8«0 37 of 
this amount has been allotted to Hamilton county

National Relief Administration
The destiny and future of our Nation Is dependent on the 

coming generations who shall he It* citizens and Its leader*
I have ever favored a democratic system of education and. In 
■ lose cooperation with our splendid schools and colleges, have 
supported the provisions of the National Youth Admlnistration 
I know thst there are literally thousands of our worthy and 
deserving girls and boya who would be denied the privilege 
of equipping themselves for l i f e *  duties and responsibilities If 
it were not for this program I shall continue to support this 
worthwhile program

In Conclusion
When 1 went to Congress in 1936 I went after making 

you certain prom.sea I had a definite platform I have kept 
my word t have kept faith with you. I am proud to bring that
platform back and lay It down alongside the record of my
anompllahmenta. confident that what I have done will Juatlfy 
what I promlaed

I am making this appeal to you on the record of my 
achierements In three and one half years of service for you 
at Washington I cannot come to you personally aa I should 
like to do It la necessary that I leave the decision la your 
hand* Rut I feel confident that you wilt make that decision 
In a quiet, reflective atate of mind, cognizant, not o f prejudicial 
statements or personalities, hut of the dispassionate facta aa 
you have them and when j-ou have made your derision I shall 
abide by It with the true contentment of one who ha* served 
to the beat o f hia ability and has neither apology nor regret to 
offer for wha» he ha* done

Hlncerely Your Friend
f'LVDR U  GARRETT.

(.THIS ADfERTIhKMMMT PAID PWR RT UARILTGR UOUMTY FKIRMDN OF CLYBR L. GARRETT)
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LIFETIME GUARANTEE
BUY ON OUR
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Built lo outperform tiro* sold by 
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Albert C. Johnston
ho formerly resided near the Greyville 

School for 3 years

THE O NLY  HAM ILTON COUNTY  
C AN D ID ATE  FOR THE COURT  

OF C IV IL  A PPE A LS

TODAY *"<1

He is an outstanding: lawyer o f Waco.

rhile holding: an honorable discharge 
rom World War service, he seeks your 
K>te on his merits as a lawyer.

tPatti Political Advertising)

G. C. (Grover) McAnelly
Candidate For

Representative
94 th District

Hamilton & Coryell Counties
An effort has been made to tee all the voters, but 

who have been missed will please take this as a 
solicitation of their vote. Following are a few 

my views on the issues in this race:
1. Favors raisiag funds for social security program. 

Tax Natural Resources preferably, but willing to cooper
ate with legislature on any other plan to raise the funds. 
'*1 realize that it takes cooperation anywhere."

2. Favors raiang truck load limit to IS or 20 tkou- 
•and and then enforce tke law.

3. Reduction in registration fees for passenger can 
and trucks.

4. Reduction in poll tax from $1.75 to $1.00.
5. Would favor economy in state government as 

mack as possible.
fi. Legislature and governor should cooperate with 

federal government in defease program.
i Paid Political Advertising)

TO THE PEOPLE
of Commissioners Precinct No* 3

At the close o f this campaign when no 
man can tell how the election will go 
until the votes are counted, 1 want to say 
this to all the people:

I have enjoyed being your Commis
sioner this term. 1 have done my best to 
serve you and get you full value for the 
tax money I have spent. 1 have from time 
to time published accounts o f my expen
ditures and if you keep me as your Com
missioner I will continue to render such 
accounts.

In addition to this the books o f the 
county are open for the inspection o f any 
citizen. I have a receipt for every penny 
I have paid out. together with a state
ment showing for what the money was 
spent. These are open to inspection.

The roads and bridges o f the precinct 
speak for themselves. As to my work on 
them, I now lack less than 10 miles of 
having the country roads all weather.

I have sufficient money on hand to 
meet all bills and to operate on a cash 
basis until next taxes come in.

I want especially to express my appre
ciation o f the boys who have worked with 
me. They have been loyal and faithful. 
I could not have accomplished my work 
without their cooperation.

I have not had to buy any gravel nor 
right-of-way for the county roads. This 
has made possible the gravel work I have 
done.

I have not attempted to meet every 
voter personally and solicit a vote. I am 
being paid for my time and I feel like I 
owe it to the taxpayers to stay on the job.

I like my job and want to keep it. I f  
my work and my handling o f your affairs 
please you, I will appreciate your vote 
for a second term on July 27.

R. W. HANCOCK
Candidate For A  Second Term As 

COMMISSIONER OF PRECINCT
(P a id  Poll Ural Advertising)

i P M I . IT H 'N ...........................
I Twenty-eight j r u r i  ago. Wll- 
lliutu Alien White remind* me, he 
and I traveled together fiom Mln- 
tieupoll* to Chicago to witneaaUie 
spectacle of the Itepubllcan party 
Hteatn roller run oyer Theodore 
Itoosevelt and nominate Will.am 
II Taft for President. The subject 
came up because Hill pointed out 
that there was a clone likeness to 
the position of Wendell Wl l lkleat 
the Philadelphia convention and 
that of Teddy ut Chli ago In 1912 

lloth were late comers In the 
contest for the nomination Teddy 
Roosevelt had de< lared himself 
out of politlca, hut on Pel) 26. 
1R12. "threw his hat Into the ring 
aa a contender for the Republican 
nomination Mr Wlllkle had never 
lieen thought of aerloualy aa a 
political figure, certainly not » »  
Presidential timber, until three 
or four montha ago I believe 
(ien Hugh Johnson did *ugg< *t 
him In his newspaper column a 
year ago, but It didn’t take" at 
the time.

I f  the old-fashioned party ma
chine were still In existence WUI- 
kle would have had less chance 
for the Republican nominal on 
than Teddy did He wouldn't have 
started a third party, though

DKNIH RA< T ............................alive
I have been studying politics, 

writing about It and sometimes
helping out In political cam
paigns. for close to fifty years. I 
have attended a great many na
tional conventions of both of the 
major parties. I have had a chance 
to learn what was going on "m» 
der cover” in tnant political 
campaigns. I have never seen a 
political convention In which the 
delegates were to free lo vote as 
they felt proper as In the Phila
delphia Itepubllcan National Con
vention of 19to

It was as perfect an expression 
o f democracy In action as any po
litical Idealist could ask to see 
There was no lioss cracking the 
whip Beyond their agreement to 
vote for some particular candi
date on the first one or two bal
lots. hardly a delegate was under 
any obligation at all That la not 
to say that none had any eipei tu 
(Ion of reward If hla eand date 
were nominated and elected Hut 
there was nobody In a position to 
Inflict political punishment upon 
any delegate who didn't vote ac
cording to ordera

There are very ft w countries in 
the world today where It would be 
!>o»«ib|e for a group o f peop le  
bent on throwing out the imrty In 
power, to be allowed to hold such 
a convention
I I K I I O I I A  T I O N .................... go tie

One reason whv the Itepiihl.i an 
National Convention wna so wide 
opeu anil hossleas" Is that the 
party has been out of power for 
so long that It has become disor
ganized. Personally I like the 
method of letting the delegates 
run their own convention better 
than I ever .lid the machine sys
tem of the old tiuurd The old 

[organisation has gone be< a use It 
| has hutl little to feed on for years, 
j Party organizations are built on 
J lobs for the party workers local 
(jobs, county Jobs, state Jobs. Fed 
| oral Jobs A party that controls 
|tho lettlnc of local improvement 
[contra. t« appointment to Jobs In 
{ the local water works, fire depart
ment and the like, tan maintain

a good organisation In its locality 
If It controls the county, more 
Jobs, the state, more Jobs still.

The Itepiibllcatis are going to 
have a hard fight this yeai be
cause there are a million or so 
Federal Jobs, many of whleh 
would go to others than thox‘ that 
now hold them If tin In-morruts 
lost Add to that the great numtecr 
of persons employed by WPA anil 
other Federal relief agencies who 
will be afruld of losing their Jobs, 
nml Mr. Wlllkle's campaign Marls 
with heavy odds against him

T A M T IN A N N H IP ...................... myth

One thing the Republicans did 
at their convention was to thi w 
overboard an ancient myth alxiut 
' purty regularity.”  They nominat
ed for President a m.. i. who ad
mits that he voted for Roosevelt 
In 19.12

I c ould not help tbinklug of the 
declaration 111 the lllble that 
"there Is more Joy In Heaven uv, r 
one sinner who ropeuteth than 
over nluety and nine Just men 
who need no repentance-

Two things were proved to me 
by Wendell Wlllkle ’s nomination 
One Is that the Reputil, an* 
could not find among the r o i l  
standby* a leader who combined 
all of the qualities needed f ir the 
Job Some had vote-getling ap 
peal, some had undoubted ability, 
some were statesmen with an un
derstanding of world affairs None 
had everything, and probably Mr 
Willkie comes nearer to having 
most of those requirements than 
anyone else who could have beeu 
picked Another thing It that 
there's not enough difference to 
be noticeable between Republicans 
anti Democrats these days.

IMMI'KM..............................personal
Must of the old Issues which 

divided the major political par 
ties have lieen forgotten though 
enough traces of them remain lo 
make a dividing line From tlo- 
time 1 was old enough to under 
aland what politics was about 
there was one great Issue the tar
iff dutlea on Imports. The Repub
licans stood for a pror. ' t lve tur 
iff to build up American Indus 
tries: the Democrats for a tariff 
for revenue only, to admit foreign 
goods at price* the common man 
could pay for them

The Republican party la the 
traditional heir of the Federalist 
doctrine of Humllton: yet P< <]crul 
control h«a been enlarged and 
tightened under Democ ratic ad
ministrations much more than It 
ever was under Hepubl . an

TO THE CITIZENSHIP 
OF HAMILTON COUNTY:

1 desire to express nr. i . ep up 
predation to my many friends 
over the county for the Interest 
they have shown In nn campaign 
for the office of t'outltv Clerk of 
this good county.

I have made a dose anvusn of 
the county, hut have missed a few 
Will each person mta-ced consider 
this su earicest appeal for vour 
vote on next Katurduy. July 27th?

I did not lack many votes two 
years ago In being the lucky per
son. and surely It Is my oppor
tunity this time \\ I each per-un 
In the county pleas, give m>c their 
closest careful con-tderation on 
next Saturday, that I may realize 
my aui hit Ion to serve* you a-e your 
County Clelk for a •••neon 

Sincerely voin friend,
■DflAR M P K P I T T  

l I’uld Politic .cl Advertising!

DR G G SMITH
IKIrcepictliic Pin-Irian A Surgeon 

III HI.I A, r» \ IS
Phones Office 111. Ites ID

Buck Springs
in

I/ORKNK MYLES

Mr. and Mrs Demp Smith ami 
c hildren visited Mr and Mrs Fid 
Nirka the past week end near Co
manche.

Miss Hetty Juue Knight visited 
Miss (aireuc- Myles Sunday

Mr and Mra. Slaughter and
children, John D and Elizabeth, 
and Mr aui! Mrs Carol Mcla-uiion 
attended church services at Hico 
Sunday.

Mr Thurman Myles from 
lltowuf.eld Is visiting his uucle. 
C F  Myles and fam il .

Mrs Alvin lllcks visited Mrs. 
NIc k Knight Thursday afternoon.

Mr». Ted Nix and daughter. Mrs 
Marlon Hat nett, and children vis 
Red Mr. and Mis Carol McLen
don Tuesday.

•Mr and Mrs. C. F  Myles and 
children visited Mr and Mrs (i S. 
MuhhIukIII of Carlton Friday

Mr and Mrs Ogle and children 
from Fairy visited Mr and Mis 
tiranti and children Sunday

Mr and Mrs Carol .M< la-ndon 
visited Mr and Mrs W J Chun 
ey of Duffau Thursday

Mr and Mr*. C, F Myles and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Tom 
Johnson a while Sunday night

Mis* Hetty June Knight visited 
Miss II* tty Jet Micks Tm-aday 
night.

Mr and Mr* Hubert Johnson 
and daughter. Nelda Joy. and Mr. 
and Mr*. H II. Knight and sons 
James Kccyc-e and Joe lain, visited 
M and Mr. C F Hyles and fstu
Hy.

Mr Russell snd Ray Johnson 
v sited Allan and Wendell Ray 
Knight Sunday afternoon

Greyville
By

NELLIK  V M l’M.INS

Miss Imngt-ne Patterson has re 
turned home after spending sev
eral days visiting In L uIi Iwm k 

Mr Homer Tapp o f Itrowns- 
fleltl visited Tuesday with Mr H 
flreer snd family.

Mr and Mr* j  D Kllllon spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* J in 
Kllllon and Mrs Opal Hendrix 
and family of lllro

Several from this community at
tended the Iredell picnic last 
week

Mr and Mr* (leorge IJreer and 
little son. Jatne* Don. and Mr. and 
Mi* J I Mullins and Nellie and 
Mr Reuben Field* of Cranfllls 
Cap visited Sunday afternoon In 
the H (Ireer home

Mr and Mr* P It Holton and 
family visited awhile Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Vtnson and family of Money 
On ivr.

TO THE 
VOTERSOF 
HAMILTON 

COUNTY
I would Ilk. to *ay to 

the people of Hamilton 
County who I have not 
xeen in connection with
my race for sheriff, that ______________________________
i have heen unable to 
electioneer hut very lit
tie due to the fact that the office has kept me very lx »y  
in the past few month*. I would like to have met you all 
and solicit your supjxirt and also thank you for what you 
have done for me in the past, hut felt like my official 
duty came first.

I have done my lies! to make you a good peace o f
ficer. How well I have succeeded i* for vou to *ay and 
not me. but if elected again I will *er*r you to *he l»e»t 
of my ability, playing no favorite* and will try to do mv 
plain official (futy with at much tkill in apprehending 
those who violate the law at possible.

Respectfully.

H O U S T O N  W H I T E
C AN D ID ATE  FOR SHERIFF  

(Re-Election)
i Paid Political Advertising i

Heat W  aveComing
There’s no use to finish the 
summer sweltering in the heat. 
Electric fans are inexpensive 
and economical to operate. Nice 
sizes for your home or office 
available now for $1.25 up.

G U L F  S P R A Y

W ILL  GET THOSE 
Flies, Mosquitoes and Other Insects

N E W  SHADES  

A N I) FRESH STOCK 

of exquisite

AIRMAIDS
Just Arrived!

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We work with your doctor to keep vou 
healthy. Use our PRESCRIPTION SER
VICE for ACCURACY AND PR( W I T 
NESS.

OUR ICE CREAM
IS RICHER AN I )  PURER!

I
We invite comparison with any other 

brand on the market.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108


